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EVEN AS CHRIST ALSO LOVED ,THE CHURCH 

This is !the beginning of- the :first full week of the new year; as such it is also 
the Universal Week of Prayer held annually at this time. 

Christiin anniversaries ~are always interesting and important, but this year's 
Week of Prayer is particularly- significant. The Week, of Prayer has been observed by 
the church:s <tround the :votld during the past one hundred years; therefore, thisglori .. 
ous event IS the -centenrual observance. 

Christialns praye.d much during the war; it seems to be a natural tentlency for 
people ~o see~ God's presence durifig times of stress. Now.they need to 'continue pray" 
mg durmg th¢ --dark _ days of rebuilding. More than ever before the stricken world 
stands in the ;need of prayer. " 
.... This wyek. gives opportunity for concerted, prayer, centered about the theme 
Ev~n a~ Christ also lor/ed.the Church." ,Without prayer, it is impossible to contact 

t~e Infinlt~ resources 0 ,God for power in order to live abundantly and_to work effec .. 
tlvely dunng these difficult days .. ",Prayer should, be a daily part of the individual 
Christian's experience, coming into a,great united surgeduring'the Week of Prayer. 

In many communities -the W ~ek of Prayer is -being observed unit~dly by the 
churches, another hopeful sign of 'church -peoples working together-where close co'" 
op~r?-tion is .po~sible .an?'imperative-iri establishing a world order based-on the great, 
unIversal ChrIstIan pnnclples." It shows a love for the work of the Church Heven as 
Christ also lo~ed the Chtif(::}y." , 
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Between th~ humble.®d -contrite heart and 
the 'majesty of heaven -there ,- are no .bamers; 
the only passlVordis prayer. - Hosea Ballou. 

. MOLDING THE' WORLD 

Prayer! and Bible study' go hand ... in .. hand. ,Together, they form the basis -of 
Christian liviqg; through them', unbounded Christian fellowship is _ made possible. 

Rather! fortunately, as 1946 begin~a year faced with postwar problems, we have 
two outstandihg Christian observances to empha.size the importance of building for the 
future qn Bi~lica~ teac~i~gs and" getting strengtWfor 'the daily tasks involved throug-h- _______________ 
communlonw~th the Almighty. - The- Week of Prayer, early in them6nth, sets the 
stage; Youth pt eek,coming at the end, of the month, raises the curtain on the opening 
,~cenes of the i pageant of a new age and reveals, the actors destined to ' play the lead .. 
mg roles. i 

.... Y outhl Week offers Christian young ,people their first opportunity to • speak unit ... 
edly. for"Chri~t and the Church since the "shooting war' ceased," Dr. DanielA. Poling, 
~resIdent of t~e Internc:tional Society of Christian Education, points Qut.- .' "'Tn no previous 
tIme has the ppportunlty been so large, because never before in human history has the 
threat'to man1kind been so" great. . Themi1lions of 'our brothers and sons who fought" 
and the hundred thousands who dIed, ha"\Zewon for' us the chance to make a decent' 
world and btiild a brotherhood.·' ' ' 
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. GUJEST :-EDITORIAL 
SOME VALVES OF THE CHURCH 

tOne of the things of consideration with 
many people when moving into a new com'" 
munity is, .... Will we be near a church?" 
With ,Seventh Day Baptists that question 
is already answered, as -most of our people 
already know where our churches are. With 
most of us 'when contem'plating going into 
a new eommunity, the 'Church is the main 
object of consideration, and, for this' our 
people are to be greatlycom'merided, for the 
Church does have wonderful values. It is 
the place where we meet God in a special 
way, and commune with him in his sanctuary, 
learning much concerning his will and our 
duty to him. Also it affords us with that 
Christian fellowship which is so necessary to 
the growth of a Christian. Since we are a 
small denomination, that fellowship seems all 
the more valucrble, and we get so much out 
of it. I t is -a tie that holds us very close 
together '-' - .... Blest he the tie that binds.'" 
Furthermore, the Church is a constant re ... 
minder of the Sab-bath. TheSapbath means 
so much to a true Seventh Day Baptist and 
the church is to him a ""palace'" every Sab ... 
bath. He can forget, the weekday worries 
and concentrate on the spiritual things which 
are food and drink to the soul. ,The church 
is not only a place to take in the things' 
of spiritual value to the soul; it offers an 
opportunity to serve. We' can serve the 
Master, the Founder' of the Church, in our 
worship there, and are inspired tQ serve better 
our fellow men. The Church is a blessing 
we would not be without. 

N ortonville, Kan. 
Verney A. Wilson. 

EVIDENCES, OF HEALING 
[Even out of evil can come some good; at 

least the philosophers of old have, expressed 
such an idea.· At times like these when 'great 
distress has engulfed the wor1d~/it is hard to 
reali:z;ethat such may , be the case.. From another 
time when calamity had befallen society comes 
the following editorial comment~· which perhaps 

. is timely in giving encouragement for the, 
present day.] . 
Eviderlces that the breach between the 

North and the South, caused by our Civil. 
War, IS healing are multiplying .. A son of 

South Carolina,. who was . a Confederate 
soldier, sent a h.andsome subscription to the 
fund started fortlie widow of the late Gen ... 
eralLdgan~witha note saying: .... Gen. Logan_ 
was a hard :fighter, and dealt the South some 
terrible blows during the war; but our 
,brethren ,of . the North came so prohl ptly 

, and so gen~rously to the relief of our Charles ... 
ton, when suffering from the earthquake"s 
desolation, that I should like to start a fund 
from South Carolina for Mrs. Logan, as an 
expression of our appreciation' of this hearty 
good wil1." 'And so earthquake shocks and 
national bereavements become :the almoners 
of peace and good, will. 

January 6, 1887. 
Rev. L. A. Platts. 

VICTORY CLOTHING COLLECTION 
During January a special nation ... wide effort 

for overseas relief will be made through the 
Victory Clothing Collection.~ The Church 
Committee,' for Overseas Relief and Recon .. 
struction has this to say about the January 
drive: 

The UNRRA p:rqgra,m has been consistently 
supported by the churches in various ways 
from the very peginning and the Victory Cloth .. 
ing Collectiop: in -January, 1946, is essential to 
enable UNRRA to carry ,out its task 'of relief 
in ,enemy invaded countries. 

The Material AidC6mmittee of the Over' 
seas Committee has developed a continuing long .. 
term overseas relief program. Thiscominittee 
plans to send· some of the supplies, it collects
to churches. 'in ex .. ep.emy countries where 
UNRRA, on whose behalf ,the ,Yictory. Clothing
Collection is. conducted, does not send supplies 
, (except for displaced persons, slave ~'<lbor, and 
victims of Na:z;i or Japanese persecution). 

.... In view ' of the --immerise need,'" -says 
Victor W. -Skaggs, Seventh'Day Baptist re'" 
lief work chairman, ""aILwho can are urged 
to support the· Victory Clothing Collection 
during the 'month of January ~s.wel1 as the 
church relief programs.'" , 

- - , 
DON'T 'TEAR UP' -;rHOSE CARDS 

.... Too bad· to destroy' such'; beautiful cards 
-but -what· Can one do with them?" How 
many of us' have uttered such ex~lamations 
a V{eek or· tyV"0 after Christmas ! Well, t~e 
Save the Children Federation can place ~he 
pretty. c.;trds from your' friends where good 
use will 'be' made· of them-, in remote 1{llI"al 
schools where ,the Jederation carries on its, 
service. 'to' underprivileged childten, and 
where attractive, pictures are rarely ,seen. ,For 
soine years the.federaotion hasieceived and 

- l 
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distributed considerable quantities of cards, 
I '" • 

which have been util~ed in. many ingenious 
ways to the d~light and cultural'" benefit of 
the children. i Much larger quantities can 
be used. Just put as many· cards as you like 
into a package, :write your name and address 
on the outsidej or inclose inside, and mail 
to Save the Children Workroom, 8 Wash ... 
ington Place, New York 3, N. Y. There the 
cards are assorted and forwarded to area 
centers for dir~ct distribution.. Postage is 
3 cents per ounce. Packages one pop.nd or 
over may be s¢nt prepaid' by Railway Ex ... 
press at. a saving. 

OBSERVATIONS 
By Rev. iHerbert C. Van Horn 

(Corresponding Secretary of the American 
Sahbath Tract Society) 

A good friend writes to one who has had 
to lay down certain cherished activities and 
has had to slow down more and . more. From 
a little card c¥ried for many years which 
had been found 'comforting, she passes on 
some helpful suggestions. that are full of 
trust and encnq.ragement.· 

The Psalmist, (40: 3) says, ~~He hath put a 
new song in my mouth, even praise unto our 
God:~ Then tl;te friend suggests that when' 

I 
PIN ~OINT EDITORIALS 

I 
"It isn't ag~t tpe law to p~.SSess a 

gold." : . 
heart of 

* * * 
"f,hese are the!1 days when children, and their 

parents, begin to think back and meditate about 
the happenings of the Christmas season when all 
should be joy, Qut sorrow sometimes creeps in. 
For example, a li~le girl was given a toy xylophone. 
The gift. gave her great pleasure, but with it went 
a warning. i . 

··The tubes of! various lerigths that make the 
music are just, glass," her daddy admonished, rea' 
ming some of the hazards. ··Be. careful nof) to 
hit them too hatd; don~t take them out ,of the 
frame, for they ;might gct broken:· . . 

But ina forgetful moment in the Christmas 
play, o'ut,' came . the delicate glass tubes. Then 
a careless slip of ithe fingers, and-clink! A chip 

. from the end of lone of the tubes· fell out. 
Muc~ to the litf;le girrs consternation, even when 

the_ tubes werer~placed and the broken part was 
out of sight, .the! tone of the tube was not right. 
The damage, though hidden, was still evident. . 

The little girl llearned a lesson that applies to 
many aspects of ! life. . Though seemingly' uni·m' 
llortant and unnoticed, what a person does, what 
he says, and what: he thinks are ultimately revealed. 

I * * * . 
ccJoys m,:e our . ~ings; sorrows. are our . spurs." 

learning ~ new song we may have to lay 
aside the one wehave'heen singing,a,t least 
for a while, so we may learn the new.. If the 
new song 1.S praise, 'sur~ly_ the . new lesson 
must be not only one we need to learn but 
will -surely bring us aqeep,. abiding happi' 
ness. In some way, if Go(i asks us to give 
up s~mething, he will' surely give us some'" 
thing else to fake its place. . 

'She goes on· to say that since her friend 
has had a full life and given much and 
since the, evening hours' must be spent more 
quietly, God will make them' profitable. .. .. At· 
evening time itt silall be light ...... She' feels, 
and we concur in the thought, that this is 
a wonderful promise; and-that the light.which 
comes first from above will now shine from 
within.. Yes, 'God who has been our strength 
through all the years' win surely .lead the 
way-not· only through ~'"length of years .... 
but through all eternity. . 

How comforting it is. to all who love and 
seek to serve God to know that the eternal 
God is our refuge and '"'"underneath are the 
everlasting ar~s. .... Again we . read in· the 
Holy Word, '"'"they that. wait UpO!1 the·. Lord 
shall renew their &'treng,th; they shall mount 
up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and 
not be weary; they shall walk, ·and not faint."~ 

\So to all such we say: look forward with 
hope and courage-thankful for good. friends 
and an abiding faith. 

BULLETINS 
From, Commission Meeting 

Between December 27· and 31 hundreds 
0f people read the name 'Seventh Day Bap, 
tist displayed on the large banner . in . the 
lobby of Hotel Sherman? Chicago~where the 
Commission was meeting· for midyear di~' 
CUSSlon. 

Conference President:p. B.Hurley out' 
lined plans for the program. of the ·Cbnfer~...---/ 
ence session to be held in August. 'Now that 
the war is o~~itJwas decided t() hold again . 
the pre,·ConJerencegatherings'{or pastors and 
young people. . '. ..,. .'. 

A table of suggested cOiltributionsministers 
may make to the retirement . fund was 
adopted. . ". ..•... ..... ." 

The- Commission received and· considered . 
a . proposal to subdivide the . Northwestern 
Association;them:atter has been referred ,to' 
associational officers., .. . . 

, i 
() ··The· early Ghristian" Church faithfully 

observed the Sabbath of the'Master:· . 

~ ··Followin.g is Text. of )Ind~anapoli~ Broa~cast , 
By Loyal F. Hurley 

Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill. 
. 

Seventh Day Baptists are' Baptists, and constitute a ,division of the great body 
of Baptists from whom they differ only in that they observe the -seventh day of the 
week ,as the' Sabbath,. while most Baptists ob-serte the .:fi~st· day of the week, commonly 
called Sunday. That Seventh Day Baptists are real 'B'a:ptists, is evidenced by ,the. fact 
that their General Collference is"," member of the Baptist"World Alliance. 

In doctrine Seventh Day Baptists'are evan'" .' ", 
gelical and, except for. the Sabbath; are in '. The Sabbath .Unchanged 
harmony with Baptists generally. They stand The wtdespread behef' that the Sabbath 
with the 13aptistsfor salvatiort through per' ha~ been changed· from. the .seventh to t~e 
sO'nal faith in ,Christ, believer~s 'baptism on. first day. of the. week could not endure ~f 
confession of faith, soul liberty, civil liberty, the' pubh~ generally knew the facts. re.rmlt 
independence of the local church with Christ me to brIng to:; you, ~ot my .oWn?pml?~s!t 
as its sale head . the" Bible in the hands of ~ but the stat~ments of recognized authon·ties 
all men, and the right of' everyone to' in... in religi~n an<l'history. , 
terpret the teachings of the Bible for him> Let usturn:6.rst toWebster~s Encyclo;r 
self. . pedic Dictionary, 1944 edition, which states 

Sabbath and Sunday under the article 10," Sabbath n: ,"IoSabbath, the 
.The histbryoftheseventh day of the Bible name for the seventh day of the :v'leek!t 

week as the Sabbath begins with the history designated as tpe clay. of rest ~theJourth' 
of man. . Sacred history upon this point, ·as com·man.dment .. ':-1 t~corresponds with S~turday' 
exemplified iIi ,the nistpart of the Book of . .,.... ~, , 
Genesis: "is cotroborated~ not6nlybyevery TWO SABBATH· RADI-O ' PltOGRAl\liS 
other known source 'of sacred . history ~ . but BROADcAST 'ON STATION ;WIRE 
by profane 'history' as wen.· ,The 'Sabbath .. ' .' '. ". '. , '. 
was 'not "p' eculiar·to·theHebrews. It. ante'" " The Sabbath -truth and the cause of Sev ... 

enth Day . Baptists are being brought to the 
dates notbnly Moses" and $inai,but the Indianapolis; Ind., area: by 'way of the air 
patriarchs, Jacob, Isaac,andAbraham, as 
well. . ' . 

The pun"ty . of ,the seventh day .of the week 
as the. Sabbath was . preserved, though not 
founded, by 'the Hebrews in the same . way 
and for the same fundamentalreasohs that 
they preserved the':woishipofJehoVah~ who 
made them_his chosen, people. . , 

Jesus and ~isap()stles'dbserv'¢d . the . sevellth 
day of theweek,andnobtlj.er,-as.th~ " Sa:b'; 
bath.· 'Neitherthe'OldTestamentp.ot the 
New TestamentreqbgnizesanY'oth.er day 
ot the week is the.Sa:bbath. . The' early Chris ... 
tian.' ChuCfclt faithfullYobserved·:tlJe·Sabbath 
bf the '. Master.~' jndeed~~ci ,careftil"excifuina' , 
tion· ·.ofecclesiasti~alhisto.tyYiel(1ssubs1:an'" 

. tial ... ev~dence·iri·fayor:6f_,the ,·claiIll' tb.at··.at 
no ..... time •. ·.since.· .. ··the· ...• institution. '··.of·.·· .. the.· .• · .. Christian 

. Ch.tl~ch~nip.ete~ri·;hup:dr¢~·, Years·,ag(),~as. it 
. failed.· •• t()<)ffe~.·.-living'i'·'\VitIles§e:s'to .• ·,tlle;··· 9,b,· 
servance,·o:f£h.eS~hl'-ath, .OfIeflovah,. and.()f 
Jesus:Of: Naza.~eth:_.' .' . '... .' . " .•. 

waves. 
. 1 . 

During Janu'ary Rev. Loyal F. Hurley, 
pastor of ,the church -in Chicago, IS deliver ... 
ing two le'ctures' by' transcribed, hroadca'st 
over Radio Station WIRJ! . (1430 ·kc). The 
nrstwas heard,on.Jahtiary. 5 at ~:45~ C.S.T., 
andthe'compl¢'-te t'exto.f the message· is being 
reproduced in' this issue of the Sabbath Re ... 
corder that:jtJnay he' available t"o· members 
'of,the radidaqQ.ience who :writeinfbr Fopies. 

, Thesecorid'b;roadcas-tWill come a·t the same 
.-;. hour on January.' 12, ·andthat'·message also 

will bepubHsh~d... .. . 
L~:-L., W ri~b.t; advertisihgeXPert and sales... c 

man"whose>h.ome is in .' N eVvcAugusta~ . Ind:, 
is~elJ?ing' t'h~.,1\meri~a.ri-Sabbath':Tract .So~ \ . 
ciety·.ma.ke 'h.rO~Qcas1:S1)()~sible,<·ap.d'hasgiven 
th7 ,'racdio .. ·1estqr-e:s ·.e*t~risj'Veptiblicity.in'In;. 
,dia.n.~polis,':anathe,stlrrOt,ln.ditlg cOInIIn:lli~tie~ ' . 
withJqll.liage'·'Ilew~p~per;advertise.metits . ~nd . 

; fidrit->page:neWs, 'storie~.: '.' " < 
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in the modern calendar. The Christian Sun... . keep the S,aturday; six days shalt thou labor 
day is the first day of the week though this. and do all thy work~ but the seventh" day is 
day is nowhere in the Scripture called the the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, etc. How ... 
Sabbath." The. same dictionary in denning. ever~ the church has transferred the o'bserv ... 
the word ~~Sunday" says: ~~Sunday, the first ance from Saturday to Sunday, by virtue 
day of the week. In ancient times it was of her own power, without Scripture, with ... 
the day on which the sun was worshiped. out doubt under the inspiration of the Holy 
In the .. early days of the Church Christians Spirit. " 
began to observe the first day of the week A Baptist, Edward T. Hiscox, writing in 
in honor of the Resurrection in addition to the New York Examiner~ November 16, 
keeping the seventh.-day Sabbath of the Deca... 1893, had this to say: C.~There is a command 
logue. Gradually the seventh ... day Sabbath to "keep holy' the Sabbath day, but that 
was abandoned· and the first day adopted, Sabbath was not Sunday. It will, however, 
though without any Biblical authority, as the be readily said, and with some show of 

~~£hristian rest day." triumph, that the Sabhath was transferred 
The Encyclopedia Americana says: HThe from the seventh to the· first· day of the 

day of Christ's resurrection, the first day of week.... Where can such a record be 
the week, grew up coeval with the ~xtension found? Not in the New Testament, abso ... 

'of Christianity itself as - one distinctively lute1y not." 
Christian festival. . .. Nevertheless, the idea 
of the Lord's Day is wholly distinct from 
that of the Sabbath. The tendency to sab ... 
bati2;e on the Lord's Day was' perhaps due to 
certain imperial decrees." 

Listen to what Chamber's Encyclopedia h~ 
to say under the article c.c.Sabbath": ~"At what 
date Sunday, or the first day of the week, 
began to be generally used· by Christians as 
a stated time for religious meetings we have 
no dennite information. . .. By none of the 
fathers before the fourth century is it 
identified with the Sabbath, /hor is the duty 
of observing it grounded by them either on 
the fourth commandment, or 'on the precept 
or example of Jesus or his apostles." 

''Faith of Our Fathers" 

In the estimation of Americans probably 
no Catholic stands higher as a spokesman 
for his church than Cardinal Gibbons. He 
wrote in ""Faith of Our Fathers''': 4.~The 
Scriptures alone do not contain all the truths 
which a Christian is bound to believe, nor 
do they explicitly enjoin all the duties'which 
he is obliged to practice.' Is not every Chris ... 
tian obliged to sanctify Sunday? Is not the 
observance of this law among the most prom" 
inent of our' sacred duties? But you may 
read the Bible from Genesis to Revelation, 
'and you will not find a single line authorizing 
the sanctification of Sunday. The Scriptures 
enforce the religious observance of Saturday, 
a day which we never sanctify.'" 

Let us listen to another Catholic, Johann 
Mayer von Eck, who wrote in Enchiridion: 
4~he Scriptures teach: Remember that. you 

"The Ten Conunandtnents" 
While a Presbyterian, John Alexander 

Hayes, wrote thus in his work, ""The Ten 
Commandments"': HIt is wrong to say that 
the Jewish Sabbath and the Christian Sun ... 
day is one and the same day, and that the 
Sabbath just passed over into the Christian 
Sunday. The Sabbath was founded on a 
specific and divine commandment. It is not 
so with Sunday. One cannot :find in the 
New Testament a positive rule about keeping 
the first day. One cannot appeal to Christ 
in the matter. . .. We must not suppQse 
that Jesus set aside the Sa:bbath day.'" 

We ha ven't heard from the Congrega ... 
tionalists yet, and Dr. Lyman Abbott, editor 
of the HOutlook," is surely worth hearing: 
HThe current notion that Christ and his dis ... 
ciples authoritatively substituted the first day 
of the week for the seventh day is-· abso ... 
lutely without any authority in, the N f!W 
Testament.''' ' 

The eminent English preacher, W.· R. 
Dale, also a CongregatiQnalist, wrote a volume 
on the Ten Commandments. Regarding-' 
Sabbath and SU11-d'ay he said: "The Sabbath 
was founded on' a specific divine command. 
We can plead no such command for the 
observance of Sunday. ~ There is not a 
single line in the New Testament to suggest 
we incur any penalty by violating the sup'" 
posed sanctity of Sunday."" 

We should hear from an Episcopalian, Sir 
William Domville, who wrote in "~Examina'" 
tion of Six Texts"': "~It is certain that· our 
Lord when on earth did observe Saturday, 
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and did not observe Sunday .. If they are 
consistent they mp.stkeep Saturday, not Sun ... 
day, as a day of rest.'" . 

Now let u$f hear from a Methodist. Ismar 
J. Peritz, of the Department of Semitics in 
Syracuse Universtty. The following quota ... 
tion is from notes .from a lecture by Dbctor 
Peritz, taken by Dr. Alva L. Davis when a 
postgraduate student in Syracuse University: 
.... If we believe that the Sabba!thcame as a 
revelation ft;om God to man we are 'standing 
firmly on the teachings of the Bible. :: There 
are no Biblical grounds for keeping the first 
day of the week as the Sabbath. Certain it 
i,s that Jesus, his disciples an<;l the early 
Church were Sabbath keepers. But' God 

-£. -. 

REV. LOYAL F. HURLEY 
Rev. Loyal F. Hurley whose radio broadcast 

appears in -this issue of the Sabbath Recor'der 
is a native of Iowa, a graduate of Milton Col ... 
lege. Milton. Wis.. and for ,imany years <has 
been an able Seventh Day Baptist· evangelist 
and pastor-a true man of God. A scholar 
and able speaker, he writes. and speaks witl1-
conviction. Aborn ... again soul, he has led 
many into 'a new life with our Saviour Jesus 
Christ. . . . 

Mr. Hurley has held pastorates in his home 
town. Garwin. Iowa; Adams Center. N. Y.; 
Riverside. Calif.; and is now pastor of the 
Chicago, Seventh Day Baptist Church.' . 

The American Sabbath: Tract Society is 
fortunate in, securing Mr~ Hurley to present 
the claims of the Bible Sabbath over the air 
at Indianapolis. Ind. ' 

Herbert C.Van Horn. 
. Corresponding Secretary, 

American Sa:bbath Tract Society. 

works· through the law of evolution. Both 
man and his. religion have evolved. The 
Hebrews picked the seventh day . of the 
week for their Sabbath, and. Gpd . blessed 
them. in keeping 'It. ~ The Church picked the 

":first day of the week as their Sabbath, and 
God has blessed Jhem in keeping it. The 
new has supplanted the old~ Evolution and 
not revelation is the determining. factor in 
the change. ~., 

Several of. the authors. just quoted 'were 
of a former generation.' Let-us hear from 
Arthur Cushman McGitfert~ Jr., president 
of the. Pacific' School: of Religi{):h, Berkeley , 
Calif., who wrote·. in the.""ChdstianCen, 
tury~" of June 29, ')942: ·~~SulldaYiscl1?-in' 
ventipn. of theChristianOhurches. . Just 
why "'Chri.9t;ianschose.<l;nother· day rather 
than the Jewish Sabba.th as their own. special 

. 

day is hidden_ in the mists of history ... Prob ... 
ably they' did it .. to. distinguish themselves 
more / clearly from the Jews -who observed 
Saturday as their Sabbath~:.:.. For five hun ... 
dred years thE!re were Chdstians who de ... 
dined to change" f~om the old Sabbath to the, ' 
'new Sunday, andther~are· Christians nowa'" 
days who do . not accept this ~innovation. ~ 
'They still celebrate the· Sabbath on Saturday . 
That is to s~y.,: Sunday has not received uni .. 
versal Chris-tian" recognition as a sacred day. 
: ... Christian people have given Sunday 
to the world. The world,· was at first reluc .. 
that to accept the. gift, but nbw society has 
not only accepted Sunday-it has run away 
with it. . . . Why putpeopleto the either' or 
a1terna·tive _of a ;weekend in the country, 
or the chance to engage ina service of 
worship? . .. Let the Christian churches 
share with society the· present· Sunday as a 
holiday. But let them again mark them ... 
selyes off from the world as. tbey did' m 
primitive' .times by setting apart a new· time 

. as th,eir holy day." , . . 
The authors qUbted all agree, or . imply, 

(1) that the Sabbath rests upon a divine 
sanction; (2)' .. that Jesus,. his disciples, ,and 
N ew--v'Testamen.t .c"Christians were Sabbath 
keepers; '( 3) . the substitution of the _:first day 
of the week for the Sabbath is without Bibli .. 
cal authority;(4) Sunday as a religious Jesti ... 
val does not appear unt~l after the Apostoljc 
Age. Doctor Peritz, while admitting that 
·the sev~nth day of the \ week is th~ only 
Sabbath- taught in the Bible ,and'recogni2;ed 
by the early Church, actounts~ fof_ Sunday 
now as a sacred day, madesacrec;i by evolu .. 
tion. . Doctor McGi:ffett makes no claim for 
Sunday as· sacred time.·. Since the man ... made 

.~ ~"innovation,~" halS failed, he ~uggests that they 
pick another day, ev~n suggesting that that 
day be Wednesday. ... . 

,. In. Contrast if 

In contrast-to the. preva.1ent attitude of this· 
age that nothing·' much matters~ leas,t of all 
the. te~chiI1gs.·· qf Scripture, .there lstheword 
of SolomoJ}, the wisest man of the- iages: 
""Pearc .. God, : and . keep .. his com~andl1ients: 
for ,this istlj.~ wh()1~.d4tyofman._~" ... .-.. , 

Jesus,QlIt:'~Savi()ur:~said:.~""I'ilLheavenand 
. earth,pass,;on¢-: jor.grone,tittle ' shalle :il1;no 
wis.e . paE;sc-ftoJnthe la,w .•. tiU'all'be; .fulfined~"" 
1\.ncl .. whe#.:b.e"d~cla.r~c1;.-.""The .. ~~bbath:>was 

. made for: '·in<fh;:aD.<lI1()tman,for·tliesa[)~a.tll,~: 
'he.was.~·t;rlking.a:bo:ut".the- .~abbath',()f 'the '. 
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Bible which he himself kept, and not some 
pagan substitute which might latar rise to 
supplant it. 

If these ideas seem to you controversial, 
please remember that the controversy is with 
the authorities qu6ted, including Jesus, and 
not with the present speaker. 

Seventh Day Baptists believe that the 
seventh day of the week shouid be observed 
as the Sabbath -by all Christians, not alone. 
because its -observarice began with the his'" 
tory of man, was held sacred by patriarchs 
and prophets, and commanded from Sinai, 
but primarily because it wa's observed and 
held sacred by Christ and the Apostolic 
Church. - Seventh Day Baptists believe 
Christ to be the final sanction for the Sab ... 
bath. 

So they believe there should be Seventh 
Day Methodists, Seventh Day Presbyterians, 
Seventh Day Congrega#onalists, Seventh 
Day Lutherans, etc. All Christians should 
honor the Sabbath that God sanctified and 
blessed, the Sabbath of Christ and the apos'" 
ties, -the Sabbath of which Jesus claimed to 
be Lord. Why not urge your church to 
return to the observance of God"s holy Sab ... 
bath? 

May God guide you into all truth! 

SOCIAL REFOR1VY 
When some .. social reform or move to ... 

ward a more radical application of religion 
to human relations is proposed, quite com'" 
monly the reply' is made that "'you can "t 
change established social customs overnight 
no matter how wrong th~y may be."" An ... 
other objection 'by social· and religious lead ... 
ers is sure to be that ""it is not "wise" for 
leaders to' get so far ahead of the crowd as to 
lose their following.'" There is a degree 
of truth in both of these statements. -But 
too frequently they' are used by the privi ... 

-- leged or -the fearful as excuses for doing 
nothing. Our Christian consciences cannot 
feel right before -God unless we are con' 
stantly advocating and putting into effect 
at least definite steps forward in social jus ... 
tice and brotherhood. We are under· moral 
compulsion constantly to push forwar~ the 
frontiers of Christian practice in human sys ... 
terns and relations until the kingdoms -of t~is 
world_ shall become. the kingdom of our 
Lord and of~is _Christ.-James Myers. 

( 

FIRST . TlHUNGS . FIRST 
Another Hope 

I wonder if I should not share with you 
_ another hopeful characteristic which r have 
discqvered In these young' people about 

P. B. Hurley 

whom I-have been telling 
you. The - discovery is that 
some of them, possibly most 
of them, are practicing tith, 
ing. Many' of them have 
taken a pledge to the habit 
for life. Tithing is a really 
commendable habit which 
will bring pleasure and profit 
to' themselves and others. 
How different from so many 
-habits we so often acq\lire. 
With that time' of . year at 

hand when it is in order to make resolutions, 
why not resolve to unite -with _ these young 
people now and make this year a banner 
year in giving because we have accepted the 
challenge of the Lord as expressed in Ma ... 
lachi 3:.10. Earlier in the chapter he im .. 
plores a return to him. He said the people 
had gone away"from his ordinances and had 
not kept them. Could that possibly apply 
to us now? Let ~ s return unto the Lord and 
keep .ALL his ordinances . including that of 
tithing, and watch our coffers fill to over'" 
flowing. ---

. Are you willing to join in a ~·test year"" 
and see if he will not .... open you the windows 
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that 
there shall not be room enough to receive 
. ~"? It . 

Perley B. _Hurley, 
. Conference President. 

ACUTE HOUSING SHORTAGE IS 
'P·ROBLEM 'AT ALFRED' UNIVERSITY_. . -

An acute housing 'shortag~has developed 
in Alfred with many prospective students~in----< 
Alfred University having to be rejected. An: 
interesting sidelight on the situation is that, 
of the· group applying' for en.rollment,· the 
majority of the applicants are 'veterans, about 
one ... third of. whom are married~ 
_ . r'he possibility of securing trailer houses 
is being investigated. Though some doubt 
has been expressed as to the. warmth of the 
trailers' during the winter, they seem, to 
present the most satisfactory solution to' the -
problem.-Alfred Sun. 
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'.; .. Rev •. WiUieun L.· Burdick. D.D •• AsbClW'GX: B. 1. 

CortespOl1ci<:tn(:e-snould be ada:-~ed to Rev. William .L: Burdick, Ash~ay~- R.I. 
Checks and moneY'orders should be drawn to -the c;>rcier of·1<:arl G. Stillman. Westerly. R. L 

PERHAPS A NEW" DAY IS ALREADY DAW'NING 
When we view _ apparent conditions regard .. 
ing missions,. the Church, the home~ societY, 
and the nations of the world, we see a dark 
picture. _ 

But who knows whether the picture is 
dark or bright? God is notdead.' He works 
in the unseen and the unknown and in :mys .. 
terious ways. We know very little- about the 
forces at -work and less' about what their 
results are to be. The ~hings that we ~hink 
are against us -and the advance of righteous .. 
ness may :be . the . very things that God is 
going to use to bring better conditions than 
the world has ever known.' All history should
teach us this. It looked like a dark day 
when Christ came to earth and perished on 
the Cross, but there had been forces at work 
under the providencesofGod which made 
it the dawning of a. brighter day . _ Who could 
see anything particula:rly helpful in the rise 
of Roman.-. government.· and· .the' development 
and per~ecting of the 9-reek language? These 

.. 

were heathen affairs, but in the Roman 
government' God was perfecting law and 
order and establish~ng highways that made 
the spread of . the gospel possible. In the 
devel9pment- and making of the Greek Ian ... 
guage universal, he had perfected a literary 
vehicle by "'which the glad news could b~ 
preached to all the -then known world and 
handed down through the ages in the New 
Testanient. 

In like manner there' are . forces working 
today in the' providences of God, unknown 
to 'us, which are going to bring in the dawn .. 
ing of a brighter day .. Who knows'; but it 
is ours in the new year to trust God and 
press forward with all our might, knowing 
that there can be no 'defeat iIi God~s cause
i~ missions, ·theevangelization· of' the world. 

'We. will fail ill DJ.aking' the proper use of 
another year if we do not in faith rededicate 
ourselves to the tasks at hand. W. L·. B. 

ITEMS' REGARDING CHINA 
Letter -from S. D. Dzau 

Dear Doctor Thorngate: 
, I remember you all the-time.. Although 

we cannot correspond" I believe that 'weboth 
remember eash other in our . prayers .. Thank 
God, .-forhe has blessed us with, peace. I 
am glad to know that you are on the flagship 
in Hong, Kong:-and>perpaps -wewtll . have 
the -chance. ·to:meetafferChtisftnis. - . . 
. -Our school ··is.-open.ingfpr:th(!·· fall' term 

with a total- en1:"bl1mentof;mQre;_than·l~20Q. 
pupils. . Miss -Ma.1?~lis, -tf!acnirig.tWo:bfour 
senior -classes. . -Sinc:eAp:dll4f T9.45, -'up ·to 
S~ptember 17, 'our three·girls "·school·build, 
ings ~wereunder the'Qccupatibnbf the Japa .. 
nese . military ..... '., .We'Jlavetaken-<back·th"ese 
buildings ..• , .-Certairily-~it-takes:.~:great'deal 

_ .. of expense and1abor:t:b: clea:n; up 'those .build ... 
ingsal1d-to >'Ptlt::thingslttOrdera:gairi ...•... '. ..0,' 

' ... ' :.Thebuildings~()r· otir:'c'hgspitaV-jn:·.Liuho 
have' been'destroyed .. -,,-japa:nese.,'soldiei:s·used 
the- bricks··to 'huild-;the:.,Jorts:a]9rig.\the,sea:~- . 

- But' the chapel is ~til1· there-a.nd· in It-there 

is a priffi:ary school, which is established with ... 
out getting our permission. I think I'll go 
-to Liuho soon' to . ~look . around the things' 
there, 'and we 'want tfrtake back the chapel 
as soon as possible.- _ Tsing;'fah is still living 
in the chapel. 
'. At a wedding. day before yesterday I met.' 
lots of Litiho pe()ple. All of them hope that 
you'll . co~e' to re .. ~stablish the h,.ospital, to' 
give the benefits to:-OlJT native ,people. both 
Jar body and .. spirit. . They showed· that 
they are very·willing. to help us in. our ie;. 
establishing. " Indeed, -- the reconstruction of 
the hospital, is important: Personally I feel 
that before the ~ew buildings can b~ 'built, 
the):hapel ought to . be used to' start_some 
ki#d'df clinicfbr loc'.B ca:ses,whichwillgive 
the.J6tal pattenfssome muchneededse.rvice; 

. and-at~thes~fme#n'leitwouldalsohel pin. 
," the'Vv()rkof:-rehtiildingthere.~ .. ··.·.DoctorCran:· 
dall'a.ndD:r~.P~n.We ... ~e:.a1"e:ontheway back 
to . Shanghai> ·lthinktl1ey:willar.rive>;.1)ere 
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soon, and at that time we can make out some 
plans for the work at Liuho. '-

Winthrop Davis, who is 'connected with 
the American force, is in Peking now. . He 
came to· Shanghai by airplane from Lin ... chow 
about two months ago; and on the following 
day after his arrival, he came here to see us. 
We were .indeed greatly surprised to see him. 
We are hoping we can see you soon with 
the same surprise. 

I went to the internment camp to bring 
back your two big trunks and your· bed. 
We are putting the two trunks in the attic 
of Mr. Davis' ·house, and the bed is now on 
the second floo;. Mr. Anthony told me- that 
you were very kind to the people' in the 
camp and everyone is thinking about you. 

My . family is all well, but everyone is 
. thinner than before. I am- sending you my 
photo and you can see how I am. My daugh ... 
ter Ts,faung and I are teachmg in the 
school. ( 

. We hope we can hear from you often. 
My children and Mrs. Dzau want me to send 
their best wishes to you and Mrs. Thorngate. 

Sincerely yours, 

Grace High School, 
November 21, 1945. 

S. D. Dzau. 

.Miss Miriatn Shaw GiveS News 
Received frOll1 Shanghai 

. Dear Secretary Burdick: 
We are very happy to think that Doctor 

Thorngate is able to· add some Christmas 
cheer. to the lot of our· folks in Shanghai. 
He said Doctor Crandall was tired from her 
trip down from the mountains and very thin, . 
but able to be about. Mabel West's rheu ... 
matism w'as better; 'so she was, able:- to teach. 
Doctor Thorngate thinks, it will be a cold, 
hard winter with the price of living still 
going up. 

With very; best wishes, 
Miriam Shaw~ 

Aifred, N. Y., 
December 22, 19-45. 

Superlative words: The greatest word is 
God. The' deepest, . Soul. The swiftest, 
TIme. The darkest, Sin. The broadest, 
Truth. The strongest, Right. The _ sweetest, . 
Home. The deareSt, 'Mother. The Name 
abo.ve all others, Jesus.-Selected~ 

THE MISSIONARY'S .. 
PRIVILEGE· . 

Go to All the World 

By A. D. Matheson 
2 Cor. "4: 7.;10; 6: 3 .. 11 

In speaking of. miSSionaries I . note the 
phrase, ""a special privileged group,"" in' print 
a few times of late. Aye, surely we. are 
privileged to be on call to all sorts andean ... 
ditibns· of men for twenty-:four hours of· each 
day; to . be ready. to lend an ear to the 
troubles, hardships, and injustice,s experienced 
by a multitude of people in a land .where 
equity ~ . justice; . and righteousness are too 
often unknown; :to lend a 'helping hand in 
season and out of seasori to those in distress 
and poverty; JO be ready at all times of . day 
or night to' go to the 'aid of the §ick; to stand 
by in the time of epidemic; totrairel in all 
sorts 'of weather on all sorts ·:of roads and 
· where :there are no roads; to ·standbetween 
the . underprivileged and. the wealthy and' 
proud; to be forgotten by. the .former' and 

· esteemed the offscouring of the earth by the 
latter; to 'be father.' mother,· and exchequer 
to every poor boy and girl. seeking '" an . edu, 
cation; to pray with the contrite' and for the 
sinning; 'to 'plead with the erring and at the 
same time to be the butt of their contempt; 
to travel third . class on the railway~ or .. hang 
on by one hand to the buses; to· jolt over the 
rocks in a bullock' cart and to . sle~p-.if that 
is possible-in a.little mud school~topreacrr 
the glorious gospel of salvation. Yes, I agree, 
Paul was privileged! We are I'~ivil~ged.~. 

-'I'heEri~erprise .. 

GREAT TASKS TO RE··DONE····· ." I· 

IN ·CHINA. 
Quantitatively, despite.' a . growth '.better . 

. than tripling. of niembership>in <one gener·~' 
tion,the· Chinese:, Church remains tiny .. Its. 
communicants--600,OOO at the . outbreak of' 
the· war-constitute one";seventh .. of' one. per· 
cent of the total population;' They are scat .. 
tered, divided, many of them newly' and' shal
lowly rooted in the QhTistian tradition; Their 

. own' resources, in persons ,.and in finance, .. are . 
not sufficient. to carry at . the present. ·level 
the overwhelming' tasks .of· evan'gelism, nur~ 

· rore, and service.~International. Missionary. _ 
Council.' .. 

. . . 
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jAPANESE,·PROTESTANT:A.TI£NDED,··:· •.. 
·iCATiJo)..IIC~ .~~SIREGiJl~1\IU"fl':~'.'~~'~··: 

~ 0 •• ~ _-. " __ ~ •• • ,. 

TheoJ~ca1 ,. ~f~or .• ··.Becari,~ ·Ad~seto. 
To FoodCo~panyDuring'W~'-~_'~ 

By¢haplain~:W~yn~·.R. ··Rood 

· We were the first troops' in . Fukushima, 
too, ·.W hen· .wem:()v¢din~ Jateoin' Sept'eftlber. 
There waS ··aCatholic:chapel~·,ne(ir.our· area 
wher~. six· or' seye~:faithful Japanese . still 
came t9 :)viass . on Sundaymorri.ing ...... There 
were. ~:6.v·~ .:pliests ... ~Four,.of.them<had just 
been .released from~detentioncamps:.One 
of themsaidhekn¢w a Japanese P~p~es~ant 
who hadbeeg .cotnirl'g to Mass becauset;h~re 
was no' other: Christian church open,in: the· 
city>~ . .... .. ". .,. 

'.Q (;)) 

: .·t'l:,te ;~ol()n,el .. ·3,t. -:I"~gimental . headquarters 
said, ""W~n.,:.\.Ve"11 have that"taken care of 
:rightriQ~."J·:::He cranked the handle' of a 
'field' t~leph~l:le .. strapp~d • to ~a leg of· his 
desk. _. ""Setfdtipanirtterpreter immediately," 
he ordered~- .-. ..... -. ' . 

The' interpreter 'htirri~d into the. office, 
pencilarid!lot~boo~ ·readY.,;. ""The. building 
of the Disciples of Christ Church down town 
is . still beii:i.if used as . a ~arehouse, "" the 
colonel.' said. · ... ~ .. Thatb:uilding .. will be cleared 
fqr¢hurch::setvices. rwant all that stuff out 
by·tomotrpw· morning.' And:"" he -added, 
"':1 . want. the. altar repaired .and the cross put 
backup~"~' . 
. The ,Disciples -of Christ Church in Fuku .. 
s~iI#~rrl.et jri··its· church building today for 
the.·,first time in four years. 

··P1..lkushima,' Japan;· 
D.ecembcr2, ·1945. " 

· . Tll,e . Japanese .P~0t~sta~t··. turned '. out ·to •.. be 
a Mr.;S~ke:tkibara..He· was.a ··.Presbytepan .. 
he told,. us,' trained i-9:'"Fokyo .and·,Germa11.Y 
to beath~ologital profess(jr . Hewasrtow 
advi~er. to.alocaL f90d,~:co.lDpany~,. :'. . ...... :, CHA!PLAIN,DElClARES'JABANESE 
'Th~~ first :#1l1e .... w¢saw,Jiischurchbtiilding .. ~. . ,:~;rt~Dy,-·,tA.GER·i::·FOR . GOSPEL· 

it was. being'cl~a~ed ~a:ndrepail"~cl·The lapa... ' . p: . . . • 

nese·-:military:;police iliad'been . billeted· -lnCit .... J a panese.p¢'opte • are . ready and eager for 
~ince.1.9~2; .. There:~as:a~building ac~oss1:he "~he~g~speLof:':Chris~a~ty~H .•. says Chaplain 
cor:net" fr_om: ',our .. mairl·.ga,te. >with:··a.'d:oss·.on: LeonMaltby~; .. juSt iettlrned to the United 
it, but:it .looked more: .. likea.tenementhouse States·afters~rvingifi Japan .. ~~If the\7d(Jn"t 
thana '0hw.:ch~Last,:w¢ek~.:~.mode$t>sign· . 'get 'Chdst~s gosp~l~~'1 .the chaplain is q~ick to 
appea~e(f.ov~rthe.:door~"~'I'heC1:iurch .:of warn, ""if w~l.be .. the gospeL of Communism 

hri . -or saine ·otHer ism:"" ·C,·st . .in Japa:n~." -but.it is·stilL·a dwelling· .... .. .,.'. . 
place... _ ..... ' .. : ..... .' '.: .. ; •.. :. .:~ .. ". . ...... :. . ' .. He .. £eels'.tlIat there ~is great: opp~rt¥nity 

· ·Grad:tlallywe-discQveredother·:fin~Chris.. for 'm1s?~9~~fy>· and :church·. wor.k.in- Japan,. 
tian people: 'One Sunda:yMr.Honda-'cp.Ine but that-now'is not the time for .denomina ... 
t '. ·t h b ·····1· H··h h· f· ·.t.I.·onal eff.Or't,.as. sue. h ..•. -Ge.n. e.r . .ilCh.· risdan ser'v, 0, servIce· a . t ~·.atta lon'~::: .·e.I~r:t·e> Cle . 
ap.nouncerof the Fukushima radio station. ice, "with-it~m4iistrYto th~ iIliniedi~te.physi ... 
A Mr ..... Arata~b.~~·. tall:fQ~~· a,~,.1a.paii¢$e~.:a.n,d· .. cal a.~~_~j:>iI:i~~a.l·.·needs:Qf th~.·m~sses. ()f peo ... 
very gignified~.: .cCln;le<,to·my '·'Qffice .. Jj~e.d~Y, . pIe,. · •.. ls:6f,:~st·.·: an9 .j)ri¢ary .. i lllPQ1:"tance. . It 
and in:vitedusto ,aseiyice t1ienex~ Sunqay.is .. hisbe!ief"'tha.tPfotestantshavea fine . 
It was.·a.unionme~till.g~of.alLth.e.Chris~iaris qh~nce for .. ~() .. operatiYe-·.~fforf ahd an·'obli~. 
of the city-of: Flikushi1D.a~ .. ' 'I'h.ere~-viere about .g~ti()r:t. to ,5\T()i~ together.' . ..... 

=~~~~~s~.W.: .. _· .• t.~e •. ··d~ ... nt:.·.~ .•.• ~at~ ..•.. k.·.e .•. _.~ .•. _.d.·o~.m~.l·.st .•.• ~ .•. o~.p.es~e~rvf~.afthlro~n~Se.;ttht.t .• e~.C.·S .. m~a{ fifty .Americans .. aiid·,·seventy"bri~<Japanese· .: IT n. D 

at::a conibii1ed.serviC·e~~:.cLastweek·Rev,;·:Mr.: ... -j0fitY~Qf._,·t~e..-~p·~qple>.;are . nht~;. ~~sneaky' ·and· . 
Kag~wa. :sp6ke ·to .... ·nve·5]itiridre,d{'::C~tiiens·lTh . '. t1"each~rQt1s,·".<as .. ·.r\rriericans ,·ha ve" . been .. led 

... .at':J~~,<i1~i~~k~~Y',iYk:t~Qa: Japa-. 
" .... nes~past6r";-oTtlj.e:~Pisciples,-(jfChdsf,Ohurch~ 

. mentiqned ••. Jlis .. ·~.·churc1:ibuirdirlg.·Was)h~ii1.g- ,. 
" .. llsed ···as-·-a··warehouse·bya.;:~eniip-ub1ic::£o·Qd .. : 

... ';company;; . . . 
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Only eighty Christian churches remain. IIi 
Hiroshima one church was left standing. 

Chaplain Maltby is very enthusiastic about 
the possibilities of Christian service in Japan 
in the months immediately ahead. In fact, 
he has elected to stay in the service for 
another six m-on ths, at least, with the hope 
that he may be returned to Japan. ~~An 
American uniform," he says, ~~ gives entrance 
to any home and heart." 

TIME ANSWERS QUESTIONS' 
The Disciples of" Christ CRurch in Fuku, 

shima met in its church building today for 
" the first time in four years. That fact an' 

swers ln a practical way two questions that 
we had been asking ourselves for a long 

Q 

time. 
There were a lot of questions we asked 

ourselves as we waited in Okinawa. three 
months ago for the order that would tell 
us that the time had come' to reach for our 
newly'painted steel helmets, pull on our 
polished boots, sling our loaded weapons, 
and board the planes that would set us down 
right in the middle of the Japanese home' 
land. Of course we all wondered if the 
laps would keep their incredible promise to 
let us occupy their country, or if we would 
have to :fight our way off Atsugi Airfield 
when we arrived. Time answered those 
questions. 

Many of us wen~ wondering about re' 
ligion in Japan, how the Christians had fared 
during the war, and what the American 
army policy would be. Time answered those 
questions, too. 

We were the first Americq.n troops south 
of Tokyo. There was a Catholic church in 
Odawara. It was closed. There was also 
a small Methodist church. The doors were 
locked and some of the windows were 
broken. -

SCHOOL -FOR UNDERPRIVILE'GED 
MOUNTAIN CHILDREN MAINTAINED 

-
, Kiel Mountain, Ala. 

Rev. A. T. Bottoms continues' teaching tpe 
school for underprivileged children of the 

. mountains and has seventeen pupils at the 
present time. The difficulties of the situation 
have been increased by the' . death, of his
wif~, who was an interested and earnest· 
helper in this mission work. 

STUDY.··to-sho"W 
. ~ . thyself· .. approved 

UNTO GOD 

MEDICINE FOR TODAY 
By Rev. Claude L. Hill· 

A merry heart doeth good' like a medicine. 
-Proverbs 17: 22. 

Medical science has done wonders by in' 
vention for a sick world; we thank them for 
their findings and that they have blessed 
mankind. ,There is, however, a medj cine, 
a sure, cure for many ailments, individual 
and collective, that was an(lounced' many 
years ago. It is not high priced or hard to 
compound. 

A pr-ominePt physician declares, ·'Laugh.;. 
ter is the best sauce to serve with food. It 
aids digestion, whips up vitality, expands the 
chest, drives away fogs and cobwebs of 
the mind." There is no better health tonic 
than laughter. It is cheaper ~than : medicine, 
and one can' produce it' himself. 

'William James declares, '~I t is' a: 'mistake 
to suppose that one gets angry and strikes, 
or feels glad and laughs. The: opposite is 
true-orie strikes and gets angry, laughs and 
feels glad. " We are told that sevente_~n facial 
muscles are required to smile, and that sixty 
or more are exercised by a frown. No wonder 
the writers of_the Psalms were always de' 
claring,~~Make a joyful noise unto the Lord~ 
... Rejoice, 0 my soul. . .. Awake psaltry 
and harp.. And I will sing praises unto 
thee. " 

Nineteen hundred forty' six is before us. 
Problems difficult to solve are ours.' Let -us 
appro~ch them with a confidence in God 
the Father that will make our hearts SIng 
with joy. 

"L'augh, and the world laughs with you; 
. Weep, and you weep alone; . . ______ ~ 
For the sad old earth must borrow its mirth,. 
. But has sorro~ enough of its own." 

Farina, . Ill. . 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR JANUARY. 19, . 1946 

_ The Laws,'of a. People . 
Basic Scripture--Exodus 19-'-23 

Memory Selection-Psahn 119:.47" 

Salvation is more than a' matter of circum ... 
stances; it is master of circumstances. . 

=-Sel~cted. 
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Rey. H,adey S~noD.AUredStatjOD;; .N. Y. 

SponlSo~ed bYfue Seve~thDay .Baptist Board of. Christian' Education 

METHOD SUGGESTED 'TO HAVE 
WORLD PEACE ,BY EARNING IT 

Many -Organizations Ask to Testify 

One way to earn world peace is to help 
those who are making a gallant :fight to have 
the hearings 'before the House Military Af, 

fairs Committee extended so 
that at least a few' of the 
approximately sixty organi' 
zations which oppose con ... 
scription and who have asked 

. to be heard many have an 
opportunity to testify-before 
this c-ommittee. 

The National Farmers' 
Union, the Northern Baptist 
Convention, Southern Hap ... 

Harley Sutton . tis'ts, the U nitedCouncil -of 
Church Women, and indi, 

viduals like ~x ... 'Governor·PhilipLa Follette 
on General MacArthur'5 staff in the Pacific, 
are among those asking for a chance to testify 

_in favor of postponement ~. action o'n the 
compulsory ·training law. 

The Council of Bishops of the Methodist 
Church expressed opposition: to p'eacetime 
compulsory military t~aining, declaring it 
would be ~~ a denial' of, the spirit of the 
Atlantic Charter. ~~ In a. statement adopted 
at a meeting: at Buck. Hill Falls, Pa.,· the 
bishops said ~"-the practice of. the. principles/ 
o( the Christian" ,religion, still remains' our 
ultimate, and most practical securj.ty.-~~ 

At the call of the Department of' Inter' 
national Justice and GoodWin of the. Fed, 
eral Council, a group· of· nationally ... known 
religious leaders met in Philadelphia, . No .. 
vember 9, 1945, and after full discussion, 
organi2;ed a N ational.Council . Against Con .. 
scription. A vigorous hationwide'campaign 
will be launched immediately. The execu .. 
tive .group is comp.0sed of some of the m'Ost 
influential religious' .leaders in.>-the·country: 
Dr. Mordecai Johllson,Dr.C .. C.· Morrison, 
Dr. Ernest Fremont Tittle;--Dr~:.:Rdrih6Id 
Niebuhr, Dr ;,CharlesF.~Boss~·-1r~,:R:ay -New" . 

. ton,EJmoreMcKee, T:F:Adams;:Dr.-E. E. 
AubreY! ·Dr. 1Joseph "Fort'Newton,-Dr~ 
George A .. Buttrick,-Shelby'.Robks, arid'James 
A.Crain,. i 'H;;S~ 

_CHlR.IS~MAS 

As Observed by 
Sabbath, Sd;:ools 

Salem.ville,P~. 

Miss .Carol . Kagarise,.Mrs~ Mildred' Robi, 
netter; Miss ':Esther.··Boyd 'were on;the·com .... 
mittee to plan and 'conduct the Christmas 
program .. of .salem~ille . Sabbath 'school gIven 
at the, church Fiiday evening, Decembet ' 21;, 

Pauline Boyd read -the Scripture~~Pau1-
Boyd -led in prayer, andi-eadings were given 
by several children. A ,play, "~The, Stable 
Boy, "was presented by fifteen children. 

RaYIn6nd "Boyd, -Paul Boyd, Robert Di .... 
mond, Duane 'Ebersole~- Bill' Ebersole, . and 
Pastor Suttpn were on the committee to 
decorate th~~, church. .' The teacher~ of-the 
classes arranged treats' fora~l the'~hildren. 

. AfIfred- Station, N. Y. 
Classes in the $abbath school presented 

gifts for local families, the Second, CentUry 
Fund, and 'overseas relief. The Ladies' Iil:.. 
dustrial Society voted a gift of $50 for -the 
Second Century' Fund .. ' . , 

Because ··of . sickness the Sabbath school 
program was· canceled. Boxes of'ca1;ldy were 
prepared and distributed to the'cnlldren 'of 
<the community. ., 

Alfrea, .... N.. Y. 

A dr~matiz.a.tion 'dthowChristmas was 
explained ·to1:wo litHeC~nesegirls was the 
basis for the Sabbath school program atAl ... 

. fred giv~n SabBath afternoon, December.22. ' 
Miss Miriau{ Shaw and . Mrs. Blora Harris 
were the- planning committee~' The priIpary 
children took the parts in ,the explanation, to 
theChirie_s~_gids, ,and .thein~erll1,ediate grq1.1p 
were theqfroiT'and as~istat:lts:.T1:lemeaning 
of~ the varioussymbols'ofChristmasartd the 

. Christmas Jree were ,all explained by readings' -
and .music:. . .',. .' ,:' . 

The adult :dasses;the ',Friendly Class; and 
the-porum.®lasscombined,to 'furnish box~s 
o:EcandY~,f()r;,~th¢-chi1cJ.ren~,· " ", 
.. ··~)\'.·~~~lilt~·GifH~:t:able': .. ,was·, .. 'arranged· .·.in. 
<the~-chutch'~aria at' the'Sabbathniorning arid 

. . . - . , 
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afternoon services gifts of money amounting H'OW" SECOND HOPKINTON DOES. IT 
to $40, food, fruits, and clothing were left 0 Weekly Prayer Meetings 
for local families and for the churches of 0 Special Interests for. Children 
Holland. 0 Social Gatherings 

On Friday night, December 14, the young 
people went carol singing. . This date was 
used so that the college students could take 

. part before they went home for Christmas. 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 

Sunday evening, December 23, the Christ ... 
mas program will be presented. Both the 
young and older people will take part. White 
Christmas gifts will be presented by the 
different classes of the Sabbath school, and 
an offering will be taken for overseas relief. 
Bring a personal white gift: a can of fruits 
or vegetables for the starving of other na'" 
tions. You are the one that will receive 
the blessings as you give. 

-The December .... Belfry." 

(Please send a report of your Christmas 
program.-H. S.) 

"";,t 

LEADE'RSHI-P TRAINING CLASSES 
PLANNED FOR NORm LOUP 

Beginning the last of January there will be 
special classes in leadership training and Bible 
study hela at the North Loup Church. The 
'executive secretary of the Board of Christian 
-Education will teach in the. / ~chool. Miss 
Marcia Rood, who is chairman of the plan .. 
ning committee, and the pastor of the church, 
are working now on the detailed plans for 
this school. . 

Churches should plan to have study courses 
which will provide opportunity for young 
people to prepare themselves for work in the 
Sabbath school and church, and in which 
everyone can have a chance to learn more 
about the Bible. We all need to become 
truly educated; no one can be truly ·edu ... 
,cated who lacks a knowledge of the Bible. 

YOUTH WEEK CONTEST 
Don Sanford of Little Genesee, N. Y.,has 

.entered the contest which offers four ... year 
college scholarsbips to the first eight winners. 

Youth Week is January 27 ... February 3. 
Special programs should be planned. by oUP 
C. E. societies and other youth groups, and 
a large number of young people should get· 
started NOW to enter the contest.-H. S. 

o Flannel Board Talks 

By Lewis F. Randolph 
Sabbath School Superintendent 

Only it very few of our church members 
live near the church .. We are widely scat ... 
.tered, and I wonder sometimes that we are 
able to do as well as we do under the con" 
ditions. Many of us· do not see each other 
from one Sabbath until another comes 
around. All summer and up until. the present 
writing, we have had a most unusual number 
of young folks out at Sabbath school, and 
interest is growing and progress is being 
·made along many avenues of Christian work 
within the church and surrounding' com" 
munity. At one time we had.' only· eight 
to twelve pupils in' the Sabbath school, and 
this fall it has increased to about twenty, 
and one week there were twenty .. three. I 
think this ,is the result of two things: the 
weekly prayer mee~ings held in the. various 
homes near the church, and most every home 
has children; and then the superintendent 
and others do ,a number of. special things 
for the children to keep them interested. 
When a new pupil comes to the Sabbath 
school and becomes a "steady," the school 
gives him a new Bible~and then helps himto 
use it. A special Christmas . program is 
planned for Sabbath afternoon . December 
22, which will use all the children. 

On Sabbath evening, November 24, we 
held a young pe-ople's social at a . farm home. 
The . program started' with a short worship 
-service. About one half hour of group 
singing followed. Games were played, and 
refreshments served. A brief devotional 
service closed the ~vening"s program.·,· An 
·offering was received for overseas relk!.---/ 
'which amounted to $8. An offering for this 
.same' cause was received at Sabbath ,school, 
which made the total $23. 

N ow a few lines about the weekly prayer 
meeting-so Pastor Burdick . wanted to start 
these meetings, and an of us fell in', with 
him to make them a success. So far we have 
not asked to enter the homes but give out 
invitations by card form. which, I think, was 
Pastor Burdick's idea., Then, we go where 
invited. To date ,we do not lack a place 
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to hold future meetings ... At some of these 
homes we'· have had·., 'llleetings . the, ,. ,second 
ti:£lie; ~nd' they are asklngus back again. 
(They are not .SeventhDay Baptist folks.) 
The . attendance at these meetings has aver" ' 

ments' canbe~made>· The. g1"9U ping'ofc;h.il .. 
'. dren is e~pedi'cillY:lmporta:nt~'-.Itisagreed by 

those who hcl.'ve had- experience that in the 
. small.church.the •. 911eagethat show.~ (l.lVJ~Ys 
be left inad~ssbfitself is the junior:group. 
After a :.suryey cis _' ~ade, be sure' that_$om~" 
thing is d()l:le! ~i~~~S>' 

-','.-.,..", 

aged about nineteen. '. . . '. . 
-Between the pastor' and me we keep the 

flannel board acti.ve.We are using it for the 
Ch~istmas program; we have' a Nativity ~ 
'Scen'e and also' an attractive st~ble . scene . 
'w hich will be used in connection. with the 
Nativity. . 

Assuring you that Second HopkintoIi is 
doing its level· best f~r aU', concern~d. 1 re'" 
main yours sincerely In. the Master s . work. 

,This inspiring report wil1.give other :Sab ... 
bath' schools. new' ideas and the enthusiasm 
to take the church out where the unreached 
people live. Let us·· all pray for added bless ... 
ings for the Second Hop1;cinton Church! 

H~ s. 
SALEMVILLE SABBATH· . 

,SCHOOL REGROUPED 

At a-workers 'meeting' of teac:hersahd 
officers ,of our Sabbath school, a~urvey of 
our school was lll~de~ It : was revealed that 

-we had two classes doing 'begirinets~ . (ki.nder' 
garten) . ~ork~ when .. oIlesnould ·:'h~ve· J)e~il .. 

. primary (grades 1, 2, 3) .. So the older~roup 
was pti-t irito their proper grade .. 'of~or~~ 
Then we found several ready'for the next 
departm.ehes'· work by October: 1, if "not 

. already . at that age~ . Th-us:there' wer~ . ad~ 
vances.. In thisrearrangetn:enta n,ew.lrttet~ 
mediate, class,····· which· .. has~chdseIlthe <:na,1l).e 
.... Victors/~.' was fQrme<l' .with. Pa.stot.", Su_tton 
as teaclier.' Ravmond Boyd',took over,his 
former senior c1ass~ Ourcpresent: tea<:hers 
are, be·ginners,~.:'Mrs. lohn::Kag(iri~;,.primarY, 

,. Mrs. . Jerome Boyd; juIiior '. ":'1Vlrs~ ", Sfi:er~an 
Kagarise;·. int~r~edi,ate, ,.' Pa~~9rSll~tdil!sel:l1or, 

.' Ra:ymdrid, ,']3oyd ;.yoliJ)g .'ac;h.i~rs_"., S-ll~!man 
'Kagatise';,aduh, Jero1}Y~.Boyci·' ,', .' 

,For' ·the > graded c1asses,<thp~eof' :~school 
. age~;'we ,use- t~e ,gr?llJ?gf(l.~~~~Y~t!W,of..three 

grci~~s in, bri'e: class~<,,:We,qOJJ:l~lJ:l~~ll~.~~ru:ee 
years, heyond . high ,school" ,,'wlth, : the,~enl0r 
class .. '"Atpresent- our,lessou,materlai"ls' the 
Ba ptist l(~yst()ilegr.adeds~~i~~·':pi~3~~a.~:ults ' 

'. use theintetnati9natunif9rIJ:l)~~,~ot}.~~:l~' the 
'Helping . Hand.: -, . TheChurchEclJ.o.:<. .' 

.. . ... ': ~. .. "-

.. 

·CHRISTMAS .. TIDINGS. 
By ,Rev~ Winslow; Wilson' 

The Ch~ist was born ~ri Bethlehem 
God's' wondrous'lovetoshow. 

He came that men of' all the ea17th 
Abundant life might, know. 

, . -,' 

Rich ,kings beheld a· shining star; 
POQr shepherds heard of peace; . 

A mOther's. heart was filled with 
'- That' nevermore should cease. 

Ail men today ar~ groping. for 
The way, of joy and. good; 

We long' ,for light to'show the path 
To peace and brotherhood., 

Of a new' world we vainly dream. 
In vain we ,seek-the· way •. 

UnleSs 'the, love of God be born 
In us' this:Christmas ,Day .. 

Superior, 'vris. ,l. 

;...-.';;';"'~";"-----. 
'MY, PLEDGE- .' 

joy, 

.' .... . ·By Pearle 'Halladay . , " 
Old year. you~re gon~':my pledge to you iSt;n~ed . 

Now comes a fair new day-a year that s .Just 
begun. ' . 

As we look.back· and think of things :intended, 
, And ,sadly. think' of many left undone, 

Let'st~ke hea~t; for thenew,year·that-iscomi?g 
-.GiveS"p17Qmise. both .' (}f. sUIlshine.aIid~of ram. 
And:~heri:we>-fail in tasks that ,'are. assIgned, us, 

'" .... With40veand patience let us try again~ 
.' . '. $>.' ' .. ' . .... '.' . .. . 

Let'spleclgequise1vesto:'Wa1k Qur Way more softly, 
'T Q: havea.kindlV word for passers,by; .' . 
To tniSt" the'<,\"\7ayHisgentle <hand,js leading; 

. His Id~e:'within.oour .hearts-willkeephim· nigh. '-

. Andih'his.~presen:e' \~~r,r is ,p~ace,ani' rest; . 
We 'kii'ow 'that' what . the . Father" • s~nds.lsbest~ 
':Steveris"P()ints~ Wis."" ':;'" ,.', ' .' 

It is good' for e"ery school hc~~~i()11a.l1yt9 .....•.... wJ;~~~ 'ffiley >.2i[)~ 
'. make a suryeyto. ~,d.etermip.e::w:hereciIijprove~· ;~t:(.olc:;:t1b1eir·" .• ".y ...... 

. . . . . -.' - .. : -

'. 
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OCTOBER 27 

BROADCASTS 
FROM TOKIO 

(Excerpts) 

By Walter W. Van Kirk 

This is Walter Van Kirk in Tokyo with 
what might be described as the Tokyo edition 
of 'Religion in the News. I am h~re with 
three colleagues from the Protestant Churches 
of America to confer with the leaders of the 
Christian community in this country. Dr. 
Douglas Horton, Bishop. James C. Baker, Dr. 
Luman J. Shafec and I arrived in Tokyo 
from San Francisco' in exa-ctly thirty~eight 
flying hours by way of Honolulu, Kwajelein, 
and Guam. We landed at Atsugi airport and 

'were transported immediately to Tokvo by 
way of Yokahama in a truck over the 
roughtest roads I have ever traveled. On all 
sides we saw the wreckage and ruin of war. 
I simply cannot trust myself emotionally to 
tell you the things my eyes beheld. When 
we arrived in Tokyo we were billeted in the 
Daiichi Hotel, which had escaped the homb, 
ings that wrought such havoc in this great 
city. 

We came to Japan not quite knowing how 
we would be received. Our misgivi~gs in 
this respect were quickly allayed. We were 
embraced by our fellow Christians. Many 
of them have paid a terrible ·price for their 
allegiance to Him who is above kings and 
emperors and princes of state. Some '-of the 
Christian leaders whom we met had been 
in jail. Others had been under the surveil~ 
lance of the military police. Still others had 
lost their homes, their loved ones, and their 
churches. We were told that five hundred 
Evangelicat,.chuTches through"9ut Japan had 
been destroyed. In' Tokyo alone one hun .. 
dred fifty'seven Protestant churches have 
'been destroyed, leaving only nine fit for~ pub, 
lie worship, and of these nine only six are 
wholly undamaged. But already plans are 
under way looking to the rebuilding of 

/ churches and the reassembling of congre .. 
gations. 

Two days ago the deputation was enter .. 
tained at luncheon in the American Embassy 

Frances Davis. SaleJn. ,W. Va. 

by General and Mrs. Douglas MacArthur. 
This, too, was an occasion which we shall 
never forget. The general spoke in the 
highest praise of the conduct of A.merican 
troops in Japan; the utter lack of looting and 
the sharing of rations with the hungry chil .. 
dren along the city streets. ~~These soldiers," 
said General MacArthur, Hare fine diplomats 
of the United States. They are exhibiting 
a spirit of kindness and understanding, 'and 
it is upon these things of the spirit that the 
peace of the Pacific must be built.~' The 
general then told us that he· was glad we 
were in Japan; that it was up to the churches 
to c;ombat the spirit of hatred and· revenge 
and to influence public opinion in support of 
a peace of reconciliation and good will. 

N ow I am going to tell you a story of a 
Communion service in the Rein'anzaka 
Church; of which Rev. _Michio Kozaki is 
pastor. This is one of the few remaining 
undamaged churches in Tokyo. The service 
was scheduled for 2 o'c!ock in the afternoon. 
Early in the morning Mr. Kozaki came to us 
in our hotel and said that it had 'been im~ J 

possible for him to find, any bread for the 
celebration of the Sacrament. He asked us· 
if it was possible to secure some bread pro'" 
vided by the Army for those billeted in the 
hotel. The bread was, of course, secured; 
and after the blessing of the pastor, became 
one of the two elements for the observance 

THE FOOTPATH TO PEACE 
A Thought for th~ Op~ning Year ' , 

To b~ glad of life, because it gives you the 
chance to love and to work and to play and. 
to look up at the stars; to be satisfied with your 
possessions, but not contented with yourseH 
until you have made the best of them; --:-to.----
despise nothing in the world except falsehood 
and meanness9 and to fear nothing except 
cowardice; to be governed by your admirations 
rather than by your disgusts;·· to covetnothmg 
that is .your neighbors except his kindness of 
heart and gentleness of matiDers; to think 
seldom of your enemies, otten. of your friends 
and every day of Christ; and to spend· as 
much time as you can with body and With 
spirit, in God's out-of-doors-these are little 
2Uideposts on the· footpath to peace. . 

Henry van Dyke. 
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qf the Lord~s Supper. About thirty of the 
leaders of the Church-of Christ in Japa.rthad 
been invited to the· servic_e along with the 
four of us from America. The· :first hymn 
we sang in Japanese and: in "out own Ian .. 
:guage was ··Blest· Be the' Tie that Binds'. ': . 
The Scripture was read by Rev.' Mr. Kozakt 
and the meditation was given by Bishop 
Baker. Another hymn. was sung;' ··Break 
Thou the' Broad of Life."" Then the bread 
and wine were passed: '. Then we . all joined 
in singing .... The Church's One Foundation 
Is Jesus Christ Our Lord.'" There were tears 
in many eyes and emotion ran too deep for 
words. . Here W«;lS demonstrated that unity 
in the things of the spirit. that cannot be 
sundered by the ravages of war. ,Following 
the service we had out :first official confer .. 
ence with our Japanese brethren. Tea was 
served with roasted beans and boiled sweet 
potatoes.· At the co~clusion of the aft~r .. 
noon ceremonies one 'of the Japanese ·Chrl~·" 
tians said to me, ·~This is the happiest day 
in my life." 
NOVEMBER'10 

Two days ago· we had an audience with 
the Emperor. The members of our deputa .. 
tion . were . received one at a time. . First, 
Doctor Horton, then Bishop Baker, then 
Doctor Shafer, then myself. Each of us had 
about :five minutes of free conversation with 
the Emperor. When it was .all_over, we 
exchanged notes.' With everyone of. us, 
we discovered, the Emperor' had spoken of 
the service re·ndered J apm and the. world. by' 
the churches and' Christian . institutions of 
learning. 'He wanted to ,know . what the 
churches of America' had been doing. He 
said the coming of our depu~ation' to, Japan 
was a matter' of ., the utmost' consequence. to 
the entire Japanese opeople.Herewas the 
Emperor of Japan, himself and his ancestors 
before him devotees of the. ShintD faith,· 
discussing ~ith' A~erican" churchmen, the 
contribution to be . made' by ChristiaIlSljjhthe 
task of· world ':d::COlistruction,9hristi~ns, 
mind you,· who only a -fewsho.tfw~eks~ago 
were being hounded. b,Y the Japanese :Inili" 
tar'ists. . . ( . 

Bishop Baker: Having lived in Japan for· 
four years,with· ftequentreturn trips·after,,;. 
wards~ it has.been a profourtdly tnoving ex .. 
perience for-me tobehefetheseeighteen'days 
past. '. Durjng this timeT •. h.avetr~velecl by 
railroad -arid by afr;frbm'I'okyotoNagoya~ 

to Osaka and, Kobe; to Hiroshima and Naga .. 
saki. Everywhere I have,~::geen the·unbe .. 
lievable devastation and ruin~of Japan's great 
cities. It is utterly ridiCulous-for anyone to 
report that Japan does notki'low that she has 
been defeated. The realization of defeat 
gro-ws sharper with each passing day and 
there is increasing res_entment, because, of the 
shameful behavior of the military leaders of 
this country. Strang~ly enough, many ]apa .. 
nese speak of the 'liberation . and opportunity 
for new life' which has now come to Japan. 
We haveb~en deeply stirred by _the warm 
welcome of oldfriendsan:d new. Almost 
every one we have met tells us that Japan~s 
crying need is inner reformation, for the in' 
dividual as well as for the 'nation. The 
thoughtful,leaders say we ~mustdiscover ·re' 
sources for power for devel9ping moral and 
spirituat character. One reason why our 
deputation has had suchp.fl,amazii!K response, 
even through extended editorial' comment, is· 
because it is a Christian deputation and is 
taken to be truly' representative of the Chris .. 
tion churches of America. Beyond doubt, 
Christiap.ity is the urgent need of Japan 
today, and Kaga~~. and many others assert 
emphatically that this. is the time of times 
in this stricken country for, ~he teaching and 
preaching and practice of.,the gospel of Jesus 

··Christ. . 

AN ElV1ERGENCY· 
Anew ~:eD1ergency.CalI ··has· just come to' the 

United Counc::iJ.:.ofChurchW9menil'om. the- World 
'COllDcilofChUrche$ j9in.ed·~yU.N":R.R •. A., 
AmeriCan' Red-:, Cross, . and.,other relief age~~ 
·through .····th~ ··'Church .", eomri'!iitee fo!: . Overseas 
Relief .' and'ReconstrUCtion. .Thie . plea . is for a 
millioli:diapers~atC)nc~,fornewbom,babi¢S itt some 
of·:the.Europ~·coUntries.':TheSe.·.bahiesare now 
being wrapped in. .. newsp'ape~when there'. are 
newspapers~ .. ~-million diapei-smean. a~least~ety 
thotisanddozeri.·· .W e .arebefrig . asked . to .. send .the!J1 
quickly;~the ·:~need .is.-desperat~· .·.Word .. "comes· 
througbtltecouncll's' ·repres.en,~tiveinE1lr,ope at 

. thepresentcti1l"J~'.Miss .C"Ulver.,.that she has found 
c:ommurii#esin which no child,-isliving,whQ was 
bOrn ·'this'Ye~ .. ,.This ,., is'c¢rt3irilY, aw.oman's job. 
,'5endyour.-pac:kagestotb';JJriited(:hurchService 
Centel:",-NeW";Windsor,:lv.[do_;:~neVE!rpQssible' , 
include ,.layetteSimd.J,JSe~,f~~f:,Y':c104tes., -iY.larkeac=h . , 
padcage.''U .. ·C~:~C~W'- '_I)iape~"and ,the" n\imber , 
m-'eadl;-aJso:?mdicate"thatcthe~ contribu~on, "comes 
from' Seventh'~Day' Bap#Sts;~;<.You\inay. :,serid>· both 
:n~wand -us~. diape~'i'l)uf-itb~',!i~Wtl.P:~ ,·must • 
be laundel'ed to meet y. S •. sf.ijpping r~quireJJleDts. 

" " " ., . ~~. ·'Ruth.WorreU~- " 
,E"ecudve- Secretary.'· ' 

0. _ 

... 

., 
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Dear Recorder Children: 

It i~ Christmas afternoon. Pastor Greene· 
and I have just returned from Wellsville 
where we have enjoyed the exchange of 
presen ts un<jer a beaut:::ful CB.ristmas tr~~ and 
have eaten our annual Christmas dinner with 
our. daughter Eleanor and family. I feel like 
saymg Merry Christmas even though Christ.
mas of 1945 will have gone by when you 
re~d my letter and even New Year's Day 
wIll be past. Perhaps we'll remember to 
write 1946. My story this week will not be 
a Christmas story; you might call it an HAfter 
Christmas story.'" ~ 

Wairing for December 26 

Harold was a likeable boy and a bright 
one, though perhaps you would douht the 
last statement if you caught a glimpse of his 
monthly report card. Even his mother had 
to ad~it that Harold had much rather play 
than eIther work or study.. He was quite a 
fa:-r0rite with the boys, for Q he could always 
thInk of the most interesting games to play; 
but he was so fond of teasing the girls that 
they always tried to stay away from him. 
He had other troublesome habits, too. It 
was great fun for him to play tricks on others 
his own brothers and sisters with the rest: 
He was a constant probleIn to his teachers 
and to his parents as well. As he was a 
~atural leader,· other parents regretted his 
Influence on their own boys. 

One afternoon, about two weeks before 
Christmas, his Aunt Mary, of whom he was 
very fond, had come to visit at his home. 
She had been hearing about the reputation 
he was acquiring and was talking with his 
mother very seriously about it when they 
heard Harold come into the next room. 
Without letting him realize that they ·knew 
he •• was there, they went on with their talk. 

I have tried to help Harold to overcome 
~is f~ults and have sent up a constant prayer 
In hIS behalf. He always promises. to do 
better, but soon forgets. His father and I 
are much worried about it." 

.. .. He seems to be a very happy little boy," 
rema.rked A~nt Mary. '''Perhaps if he were 
deprIved o~ something he greatly enjoys it 
mIght set hIm to thinking, and then he would 
begin to overcome his faults. . He has a 
good -mind and a lovable personality and 

--.----:..:-:--..:~--------.-.--

Mizpah S. Greene. Andover. N. Y. 

sho~ld. reali2;e that if he is to gro~ into a 
ChnstIan man and a good citizen in his 
country, h~ just must break himself of these 
bad habits of his-habits which are making 
many others unhappy." 

HHe has set his heart on certain Christmas 
gifts and will be very unhappy if he does 
not receive them," said his mother thought.
fully. ··Perhaps if he were deprived of 
them aI?-d led to see why, he might be led 
to conSIder the happiness of others." 

'Harold slipped quietly out of the house and 
walked slowly along the 'road toward the 
schoolhouse, thinking to himself, Hrn sure 
have to be careful until December 26." 

Along the road came Mr. Smith, one of 
their near n-eighbors. He was in such a 
hurry to get home that he looked neither to 
the 'right or to the left. With a twinkle in 
his eye Harold picked up a nice snowball 
and started to throw it at the hurrying man. 
But suddenly he stopped and said to himself 
Hrll have to wait until December- 26." , 

At supper time he saw a good chance to 
~eas~ his little sister Eva but thought just 
In tlIne that it wasn't safe to do that until 
December 26. 

The next day he caught a young mouse 
and started to put it in teacher's desk. It 
would be great fun to see her jump, he 
thought, but carried it outdoors; for didn't 
he have to be careful until December 26? 

He was careful not to' tease the girls 
though he saw- many good chances' h~. 
surprised his teacher because he made 'such 
good recitations and tried so hard to be 
helpful; he was na far more agreeable· play ... 
mate; and best of all he won his mother '8 

"A very happy family 

" gathered around the 

Christlnas tree." 
;:;. 

praise by his good behavior in the home. 
He soon found that he was much happier 
when he was making others happy and al ... 
most forgot that he was . only trying to be 
on his good behavior until December 26. 

I 
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Christmas morning dawned clear and cold 
and after breakfast a very happy family 
gathered around the Christmas tree for the 
exchange of presents, and no one was happier 
than Harold. He received every present he 
had wished for and more besides. 

December 26 came and went; weeks passed 
and Harold continued to try to be the kind 
of boy his mother wanted him to be. One 
day he confided to that dear mother, "~Do 
you know, Mother, ifs lofs more fun to 
make other people happy than to be happy 
myself, and here I was only going to try 
it until -December 26." 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

? THE QUESTION BOX ? 
[The Recorder maintains this column as a helpful 

service to. its readers. Many people do not have theo
logical reference books in which to look for the answers 
to ·questions of Christian living or Bible study; if you 
have s!1ch a pro.blem, we will gladly refer it to one of 
OU! BIble experts. Send your question in care o.f the 
edItor. Sabbath ~ecorder, 51.0 Watchung ,Ave., Plainfield, 
N. J. Please stgn your name and give your address. 

Our purpose in this column is not to enter into. theo
logical disputes, but rather to. give an answer, ari opinio.n, 
or food for thought a,bout matters of sincere and heart
felt concern. We hope yo.U will find here a real aid to 
your Bible study arid a help in Christian growth.] 

. Question: The other day I was talking 
with someone, and aFter the conversation 
several questions cam-esharply to mind. I 
wish very much that you would publish the 
answers to them. 

Is God really King? Do- we truly believe 
it? Are We his children? Do we believe 
this? If so, do we act as if we were? What 
is really the privilege of being a member of 
a royal family? What are the - responsi .. 
biHties? P. H. 

Answer: Several kings toppled from their 
thrones during- the first world war, and there 
have been several like casualties in the second, 
world war. So far as earthly kings are con" 
cerned, it would seem that they are not held 
in as high esteem today as they were during 
many ,earlier centuries- . In the days of the 
English Reformation, jealousy for the king 
and his prerogatives brought. martyrdom to 
some of the finest Christi~ns,--because they 
proclaimed Jesus king. This, no doubt, was 
the chief offense of John James, the Seventh 
Day Baptist pastor who was beheaded in 
London. But whether nations are governed 
by kings or by the people themselves. as in . 
a democracy, certainly<God is King. He IS 

King of kings, and King· 9f our lives. 

~ 

. This qu~stion is interesting in the fact 
that it does not refer to us as subjects but 
as children. Words of an old hymn co~e to • 
mind. 
"I'm the· child of a King, the child of a King! 
With Jesus, my Saviour, I'm the child of a King." 

We are members of the royal family. the 
family of .G:od, who 'is both~ Father and King .. _ 

The prIvileges of such Inembership cannot 
be measured or numbered.. ,Paul says, ··All 
things are yours ; whether Paul, or Apollos, 
or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death,· 
or things present, or things to come; aU are 
yours; and ye are Christ's; and Christ is 
God's." 1 Corinthians 3: 22; 23. Nothing 
that seems evil can have any terror for th~ 
child of the King, and nothing that is cal .. 
culated to bless, in this world or the next . , 
is withheld. . 

The responsibilities are correspondingly 
great. They ·cannot be listed and then 
checked off one at a time - as they are dis ... · 
posed of in order. Love is the fulfilling of 
the law. Our responsibilities as members 
of th~ royal family of God can be discharged 
only as we love ,God with aU our heart and 
soul and mind, and love his other children 

, ' 
all his other children. 

"~Jesus said unto them, Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul,c and with all thy mind. This is 
the :first and great commandment. And the 
second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself." Matthew 22: 37 .. 39. 

FROM THE lEDITOR'SDESI{ 
Dear Editor: 
~ President Truman made a strong plea for 
com pulsory _ military . training. I am very 
much opposed to it,· especially on account 
of the liquor problem in the army camps
in our so-.. called Christian nation. I am glad . 
to see that some of our churches have voiced 
a protest. . tf = 

More than one newspaper reports that the 
Pr~ident -went to church' in the morning 
and to a horse race in the afternoon. That 
is not very consistent, according to my way 
of thinking. . . 

, The church at North Loup, the Recorder 
shows, is alive, and how glad we are to 
turn _ in our tithes to them. . 
. • . 1 

Mr. aJ;ld Mrs. R. R. Gould. 
Pierre, ·S. D. 

~ .... 
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MONTHLY FINANCIAL REPORTS 
''Where the heart is., there wi1i be the treasure also." . 

The policy of the Sabbath Recorder during the months to come will be to publish 
all financial statements in this section of the magazine. -For those particularly interested in 
the finances of the denomination, all reports will then be found in one place, facilitating 
comparisons and checking. . 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, November 30, 1945 

Receipts 

November 
Alfred, First ................. _ ...................... $ 903.29 
Alfred, Second .... _ ......................... .. 

. Albion ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Andover .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ...... _ .. _ ....... . 
Associations and groups ........... . 
Battle Creek _ ...................................... .. 
Berlin ....................... ___ ..... _ .......... _ .... _ 
Boulder ........... _ .... _ .... ____ .. _ .... _ ... .. 
Brookfield, First ....................... _ .... _ .. 
Brookfield, Second ..... _ .......... _ .... . 
Dodge Center _ ... _ .... _ ...................... . 
Chicago ................. _ .... _ ................ _ ....... . 
Daytona Beach _ .......... _ .... _ ............. . 
Denver ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
De Ruyter ..... ~ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Dinu·ba ..... _ ................ _ .......... _ .... _ .. __ .... . 
Edinburg ................. _ .... _ ...................... . 
Farina ................................... _ .......... _ .. __ _ 
Fouke ..... _ ...................... _ ................ _ .... _ .. 
Friendshi p ............................. _ ............. . 
Gentry ................. _ .... _ ................ _ .......... . 
Hammond ..... _ ....... __ ... _ .... _ .... _ ....... . 
Healdsburg, Ukiah _ ............... _ ...... . 
Hebron, Second ..... _ .......... ~ .... _ ... .. 
Hopkinton, First ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Hopkinton, Second ..... _ ................ . 
Independence ........... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Individuals ..... _ ...... " ......... _ .... _ ... _ .... __ 
Irvington ................................... _ .......... . 
Jackson Center ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... . 
Little Genesee ................. _ .... _ ....... : .. . 
Little Prairie ..... _ .... _ .... _._._ .......... __ 
Los Angeles ................. _ .......... _ ... _ .... . 
Lost Creek ..... _ ................ _ .................. . 
Mar lb oro ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ................ _ .... . 
Middle Island ..... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... __ .. __ 
Milton ........... _ .... _ .... _ ............................ . 
Milton Junction ........... _ .... __ .. _ .... . 
New Auburn' _ ............... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
New York _ ......... _ ......... __ .......... _ ... .. 
North Loup .. _._ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Nortonville ..... _ .... _ ................ _ .... _ .... . 

56.70 
25.00 

38.00 
11.75 

28.20 
32.25 
30.00 
45.75 
50.00 
8.00 

15.00 
10.50 
27.15 

5.00 
30.00 

23.50 

15.00 
53.00 

236.42 
48.39 
10.00 

5.00 

Pawcatuck .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... __ 125.00 
Piscataway ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ... _ .... _.. -91.07 
Plainfield ....................... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Rich'burg ..... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Riverside ........... _ ... _ ...................... _ .... . 
Roanoke ........... _ .... _.: .. _ .......... _ .... _ ....... . 
Rockville ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
S-alem . . ................ _ .......... _ .... _._._ .... _ .... . 
Sal em ville' ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Shiloh ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... . 
Verona ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... ;._ 
Walworth ................. _ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Waterford ..... _ .......... _ .... _.~ .. _ .......... _ .. 
White Cloud ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 

32.50 

6.00 
8.61 

52.00 

257.00 
47.15 

100.00 
10.00 

Total for 
5 months 
$1,368.38 

195.95 
52:91 
10.00 

171.39 
442.60 

41.00 
207.91 
107.95 
96.70 
17.76 

135.35 
73.50 

233.20 
198.06 

50.00 
47.50 

115.00 
71.67 
57.15 
29.50 
30.00 

7.25 
5.25 

180.74 
11.05 
39.00 

2,085.90 
170.00 

5.40 
116.85 

15.00 
53.00 

202.31 
286.55 

40.06 
947.52 
332.00 

10.00 
421.75 
114.13 
124.80 
915.83 
113.07 
632.13 

74.10 
271.00-

26.00 
54.34 

333.55 
30.37 

681.41 
291.14 
114.00 
66.00 

147.01 

Disbursements 
. 

Missionary Society ........... _ .... _ ..... $ 
Tract Society ..... _._._ .......... _ .... _ .... __ 
Board of Christian Education 
Women ~s Society ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Historical Society ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Ministerial Retirement _ ......... _ .. 
S. D. B. Building ....................... _ .. 
General Conference ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
World Fellowship ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .. 
Conference Committee on 

Relief Appeals ........... _ .... _ ...... _ .. 
Jamaica Bibles ........... _ .... _ ................ . 
American Bible _Society ..... _ .... . 

Budget 
478.38 
204.12 
335.44 

11.62 
32.06 

145.88 
37.94 

121.52 
33.04 

Comparative Figures 
Budget receipts: 1945 

For N ovemiber ........... _ .... _ .... _ ..... $1,355.18 
For 5 months ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 8,208.47 

Special receipts: 

Specials 
$ 792.02 

12.00 
49.23 
53.20 

72.20 

15.00 

82.50 
1.00 
5.00 

1944 
$1,124.74 

7,611.62 

For November ....................... _ ..... 1,082.15 411.11 
For 5 months ........... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 4,463.52 1,518.55 

Milton, Wis..-
L. M. Van Horn, 

Treasurer. 

$24,000 -Minimum 

$20,000 

$15,000 

$10,000 

$ 5,000 

Raised 
to date 
$ 3,92~. 

FOR YEAR. ·1945-46. 
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NOT SO·EN,COURA.GING 
"Let us resolve·· to contribute liberally 

. . and. regularly." 

and regularly to the work of the denomina .. 
tion, so that the spreading of Gods' truth 
may Qot be hampered. 

Our report to' you this month is riot as 
encouraging as it was at the end of Octob~r. 
The budget receipts for November were only 
$1,355.1~about two,thirds of the monthly 
average necessary if we are to meet the 
budget for the year. Probably we sh,!)uld 
not be unduly discouraged; for, due to the 
excellent beginning made in October~ our 
theremometer records a total of $3,929.49. 

. . Committee on Budget Promotion . , 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'TRACT SOCIETY 
J. Leland Skaggs, Treasure'r, 

In account with the 
American Sa.bbath Tract Society 

-. ~ 

However, the great difference in budget re" 
ceipts for these' two mon~hs emphasizes a 
problem which should cause us all to, review 

. For the quarter ending Sep.tember 30, 1945 

Dr. 
To balance on hand, June 30, 1945-: 
General Fund ...................... $6,495.44 

Reserve for binding "S.D.B.'~ in 
Europe and America" ......... . 

Reserve for files of Denominational 
Literature . . ............... ". . . . 172.84 

52.87 

Denominational Building Fund: 
Reserve for Historical Society rooms 30.89 

Maintenance Fund ................. 170.39 our methods of giving. 
---$ 6.922.43 

In general -,. the needs of our boards. and 
societies do not vary greatly' from month to 
month. The trustees of these groups expect 
us to plan-our giving so that funds '\villbe 
available each month to meet these needs. 
When in any month (as in November) our 
gift'S fall short of that normal expectation, 
we throw an added burden on the shoulclers 
of these men and women who plan the work 
of the denomination--our work. For the 
first two months of the budget year our gifts 
were only $71 below the normal require .. 
ments, it is true. . But for the first three 
months of the Conference year--July through 
September-the receipts were almost $1,300 
less than the budget requirement, and for 
the month of July were only $786~07 .. -As 
a result our denominational agencies have 
been handicapped now. for four months be' 
cause of our failure-to meet our 'obligations 
in that first month of the' Conference year. 

To cash received since as follows: 

Contribu.tions: 
oGENERAL FUND 

Individuals and churches .......... $ 35.85 
776.24 Denominational Budget ............ . 

Specia.l for special Sabbath 
promotion work ....... .- ......... . 

Special for ev~ngeHstic trailer' ..... . 
Special for traCt distribution ....... . 
Income from invested funds: 

Through A. S. T. S. . ........... . 
Through Memorial Board ....... . 

Il'lcomefrom Denominational Building 
Endowment ~ Funds ........ , ..... . 

Rec!eipts froni Sabbath Recorder ... . 
Refund postage. S~bbath Recorder .. 
ReceiptS from Helping.,..Hand ....... . 
General printing and aistribution . 

of'-:"literature' ......... ~ •.......... 
A. D. Tompkins, account taxes ..... . 
M·aintenance Fund: . 

al c 3 months' taxes .... -......... . 
Receipts from real estate .......... . 

80.00 
100-.00 

2.00 

764.96 
1,178.15 

13.47 
562.34 

1.76 
'361.05 

51.02 
61.38 

187.50 
285.00 

---

MAINTENANCE FUND 
Rent from publishing house ............... . 

., PERMANENT FUND' 
Estate· of Rhoda S. Maxson, 

'. Edmeston, N •. _Y •••.•••••••••••••• $ 
A-NY & :B~NY'RealizingCorp., , 

alc principal of bond .. _ .......... . 
North, ale pr.incipal of bori(f""_ .' 
. ' ... ·an d . mortgage .................... . 
Rielli. a/cprincipal of bond " 

._ and' mortgage ' ..................... . 
. L-Tompkins •. ···a/ c principal of· ,bond, 

• . and mortgage -~ ............. ~ .... . 

100.00 

225.00 

138.78 

. 37.50 

64.11 ---

4,460.72 

375.00 

565.39 

How much more satisfactory it. would be 
if each church would:acc~p:titssp.are of the 
Denomirtational Budg-etarid~ee that at least 
one twelfth of that ~m()unt,_wa:ssent toth~ 
treasurer of the budget'eachmonth! The 

$12,323.54 
/ 

Commission has sugg¢step.:aric:i.-tirgedthat By cash paid out as. follo;:~~' 
this be done. T.he.·O¢unmitteeonBudget . GENERAL FUND 
Promotion recomrilenq.s it',1:o the careful, . S_abbath pro;motion work;· . ~ 
Prayerful conside.·.·.·.r .•.. ·.· ... ·.a .. ·.t.' .• ·.I .. ···.D.·: •.... n .•...... ··.• •.•. ·: .. -•. ·.-.. ·.: .. o.· .. -.. f.· .............. ' ..•...... e ..•• ·· ... a.: .... c. h ..•. _.·· •. : ............ :_ ...... :o ..... f .. ' ...... ou .... ·.r .. · ..... ·.salat:yof.leader .• ~ .................. $ 22.50 . Expenses ofSabbath .. Recorder' ...... _2,601.98 
churches, some of .•. w,.· .. ·h.:.ic.h. .• ·.· ..•.......•.. are ..•.. · ... i.f. o .... J.l ... ·.o .. -.w ....•• ing.;· .•... t.p.a .. -.t .. ·. ,,·Generalpriritin~;~n~,d.istrib~tion· 179.72 .' B h . - L h- ....... -. ._. d . ·bfliterature~'~~.< ... ~.~ .• ~ ....... . 
practIce now. utt •. efll.t;trc; ._ •.•... · ... CctIiI1,t?t a .... optCorresponding-~-~retary: ... -
this policyunlesswe-.as-indivi(1lial§Plal)'/.our ··~~~~~.:exp~~~~;t:::-:::::: :::::::::: 
giving so. that the church·tte1.sur-er wi1l1ia.:.ve .' . --Office supplies .................. . 
the funds availabl¢..when~.#Ifie.tP ·.t:e_niit:: .. , . _61Iillo~:~iita.rit ":.:: :~: ;:2::Z:::::: 

. A' t th . - . 1946 (.. VenieBo:nd.treasurer, -Women's 

450.00 
10.75 
43.83 
11.90 . 

-175.00 

at:nves. .s weener e year·. .,1ll.maIlY . ,iSociety:C~n,tt;~1>t1tioll:rece~v~dfor 
instances the beginning:()fachliFtlinnancial--.ev'arigelistictrailer',;~.......... ... 100.00 

. . ·_1111 Special' Sabbath promotion work,· . 
, year), let' uS all resolve to corltribute"libe~aJLAy.-· '·IridiailapoliseXpense.. . ~ .... '.' ..... 28.00 

--
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Recording Secretary expense: 

Mimeographing and typing ....... . 
Treasurer's expense: 

Auditing reports .•............... 
Clerical assistance ............... . 
Office supplies ....•............... 

Account real estate and investInents: 
Fee of special agent ............. . 

John C. Dilts, Collector: 
3rd quarter, 1945 printshQP taxes .. 
3rd quarter, 1945 taxes, Tompkins • 

Abingdon Bible for Joshua Chateka, 
Africa . . ....................... . 

Life Annuity payments ............ . 
Retirement Fund ..•............... 
Janitor and electric service, 

Board and Officers' Rooms ...... . 
Real estate expenses •............... 

MAINTEN ANCE FUND 
Janitor . . ...............•.......•. $ 
Removal of ashes ................. . 
Freight, roofing materials ......... . 
Install new doors ................. . 
Furnace repair .................... . 
Account 3 months' taxes ........... . 

5.45 

1~.OO 
78.00 

2.16 

90.00 

246.68 
53.25 

4.29 
143.75 

18.00 

37.50 
163.37 

33.00 
1.90 

10.36 
34.12 

1.60 
187.50 

4,481.13 

268.48 

PERMANENT FUND 
Transferred to savings account ............. . 565.39 

$ 5,315.00 
By balance on hand, September 30, 1945: 
General Fund ...................... $6,475.03 

Reserve for binding "S.D.B.'s 
in Europe and America" .......• 52.87 

Reserve for files of Denominational 
Literature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.72.84 

Denominational Building Fund: 
Reserve for Historical Society Rooms 30.89 

Maintenance Fund ................. 276.91 

Plainfield, N. J., 
October 30, 1945. 

7,008.54 

$12,323.54 

Ethel T. Stillman, 
Assistant Treasurer. 

Examined, compared with books and vouchers, and 
found correct. 

Plainfield, N. J., 

J. W. Hiebeler, 
Auditor. 

} j . 

;1 WALWORTH, WIS., SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHUiRCH· 
Celebrates Centennial by Entertaining Quarterly Meeting 

(See Denominational .... Hook ... up~~) 

. , 
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DENOMINATlON·AL uHOiOK-UP" 
Walworth, Wis. 

The Walworth Church celebrated its cen" 
tennial by entertaining the quarterly meeting 
there October 26, 27. The meeting on Sab .. 
bath eve consisted of a vesper service con'" 
ducted by Donald and Caroline Gray and a 
sermon preached by Allen Bond. Allen is 
in his first year in the Northern Baptist Semi ... 
nary in Chicago, Ill. 

Rev. Loyal F. Hurley of the Chicago 
Church preached the Sabbath' morning ser'" 
mon, and the Milton choir sang two anthems. 
After a dinner of creamed chicken and 
mashed potatoes furnished by the people of 
Walworth and other dishes brought by 
visiting families, a business meeting was held. 
It was voted to contribute $50 toward the 
purchase of the trailer to be used by the 
promoter of evangelism. , 

The centennial program consisted of a· 
reading of the history of the church by Mrs. 
Ca.rroll L. Hill and the display of pictures 
of early members and objects of their time. 
Letters of greeting from former pastors, 
members, and friends weJ;e read. The meet ... 
ing closed with a sermon by. Rev. C. B. 
Loofbourrow of New Auburn. 

A1fred~ N. Y. 
H. O. Burdick, who has been overseas nine 

months as field director in the American 
Red Cross, has resumed his work in die 
department of bIology of the university. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A church supper was held on the evening 

of November 27. It was sponsor'ed by the 
committee for raising funds to cover the 
expense of repairing and r~modelin~. the 
parsonage and rebuilding the garage. There 
was a hearty response in pledg~s>'that eve" 
ning, and since that the amount" ·pledged has 
reached over $1,650; ,so' we are well on our 
way toward reaching the $2,000 required. 
We are proud of/the improvement in our 
parsonage, and also· thel).ew garage. 

A get ... together supper was held on De .. 
cember 8. It was Jollowed by a' happy and 
hilarious Christmas party. ' The entertain .. 
ment committee of the Women~s Society 
planned the evening~s entertainment which 
was also a kind of good ... bye party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lewis' and family, who have 
left Plainfield for the West. A shower of 
letters was given them at· the close· to be 

read en route. We are going to miss this 
family very much 'indeed, for they have 
been helpful in our church life in many 
ways. -Correspondent. 

Riverside, Calif. 
Recently a special collection was taken 

for the Retired Ministers Fund. The treas" 
~ urer reports $108 received. 

Dodge Center, Minn. 
Early in December the carpenters finished 

the interior decoration of the church. They 
used wood which makes a beautiful and last .. 
ing job. Volunteers had completed the strip'" 
ping the week previous. The wood became 
ignited around the- pipe entering the chimney 
recently, but the prompt response of the local 
fire company and willinghanc\~ - made it 
quickly extinguished. Insurance will cover 
the damage. 

Tappan. .- Hildar Elizabeth Lindburg was born 
in Sweden,. December 2, 1888, and passed 
away in her home in Minneapolis, Minn., 
December 8" 1945, after a brief illness. 

She came to ;thig.. country in 1910 and was 
united in marriage to Clifford Tappan in 1929. 
She leaves her husband and many loving friends 
and neighbors to mourn the loss. 

Funeral services were conducted from the Dodge 
Center Seventh Day Baptil?t church with Pastor 
Charles' W. Thorngate officiating. She was laid 
to rest in the Dodge· Center Riverside Cemetery. 

C. W. T. 
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][T IS UP TO YOUTH 
WELFARE OF NATION 

By Charles Seymour 
President. Yale University 

It is the generation now entering manhood 
and womanhood that will carry responsibility 
for the permanent welfare of the nation and 
the world. It will be in the hands of these 
men and women to repair the evils resulting 
from the moral degeneration caused by a 
quarter century of international strife, when 
the conscience of the world went to sleep. 
We must hope that they will be wise in their 
understanding 0 f the 

FACING AN ATOMIC AGE 

By Mrs. Ruth M. Worrell 
Executive Secretary 

U ni~ed Council of Church Women 

The atomic age makes us face ourselves, 
and it leaves us no choice. It is good' win 
among men or annihilation. It is one world 
or none. It is Christ or chaos;o But we 
are not without hope. We have faith that 
out of this world rubble there can emerge 
a world where men and women can live 
together in love and brotherhood. and peace, 

a world which is built 
problems ahead. But 
above all we must pray 
that they will serve as 
apostles of a moral stand .. 
ard, clearly distinguishing 
right from wrong, cour'" 
ageous by reason of their 
faith in Christian ideals. 

YOUTH WEEK 
on the principle of Chris
tianity. Virginia C. Gil
dersleeve, de.an of women 
of Barnard College, Co
lumbia University, puts 
th e responsibility 0 n 
youth, stating, "More 
than ever before the 
youth of· our country 
need religious faith and 
moral principles." 

The statements on this page en-

* * * 

,; dorse the continent-wide observ
ance of Youth Week, January 2'7 
to February 3, in the United States 
and Canada. Seventh· Day Bap
tists and . thirty-nine other Protes-

NATIONAL SECURITY 

By John Foster Dulles 
Chairman of the 

Commission on a Just 
and Durable Peace 

Youth faces its greatest 
challenge. It faces a 
world where the physical 
has attained unlitnited 

tant denominations as well as one 
hundred" eighty-three . state, city, 
and .pr.~vincia1 interdenomiitational 
councils of churches and religious 
education. are co-operating in this 
observance, sponsored by' the In
ternational Council of Religious 
Education. 

* 
CHURCH AND HOME 
By J.' Edgar Hoover 

Director. F.B.I. 
At the present time, 

too few of the youth of 
America are b e i n g 
rea:ched by the churches, power to destroy. How 

can that power be restrained? That is the 
great issue which faces ~e new generation 
and the answer lies with them. They cannot 
be saved by their elders' devising and be
queathing some political or m.echanistic for
mula which will work automatically. 

No formula for peace will work ~~ except 
in an environment that is conducive to peace. 
Future security depends basically upon world
wide fellowship, of the kind that Christ 
sought. That is not an impossibility, for 
the spirit of fellowship is contagious. If 
it starts at one point, it, readily spreads to 
another. If individal young people, . in. their 
daily life and daily contacts, will develop 
the spirit of fellowship, they will be making 
an indispensable contribution to man's sal
vation, both spiritual and physical. 

and this failure to make contact with the citi .. 
zens of tomorrow is producing a fertile field 
for future crime. I sincerely believe that if 
America is 'to remain devoted to. the funda .. 
mentals of Christian living, more adults must 
assume their responsibility in bringing. our 
young' people closer to the Church. 

The theme for this year"s Youth Week 
observance, . ""Mold the World - Through 
Daily Christian. Living -. Through Un .. 
bounded Christian Fellowship," is particu' . 
larly pertinent. youths too young to vote 
accounted for 21.4 per cent of the arrests last 
year, and unless a concerted etfort is made 
now through the . media. "of the Church and 
the home, these same juvenile delinquents 

. may be the hardened criminals of tomorrow. 
This challenge we cannot· afford to disregard. 
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